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County Meet Opens Here Next Friday
Schools Get Good School Board 

Report From The j Election Comes 
State Supervisor T o m o r r o w

T ry Davenport C. of C. Favors
For Insanity Proposed Sale

of A. & S. Ry.
The report of Supervisor H. F. 

Alves, o f the State Department of 
Education, who recently inspected | 
the Winters .Schools is one of the  ̂
best we have noticed in some time 
and we are reproducinji a portion of 
it below;

“ It was indeed a pleasure to visit 
Winters and to see the keen interest 
displayed by pupils, teaOiiers, and 
citizens in the building program and 
in the problem of the reorganiza
tion of the system. A modern, well 
equipped building is nearing com
pletion and will be occupied within' 
the month. Such an up-to-date plant > 
is a good indication o f the pulse of  
the community on educational prob-| 
lems. As a consequence of thisi 
prevailing spirit o f co-operation,: 
most efficient work will, no doubt,! 
be the result of a well-organized^ 
system, o f which everyone may be; 
duly proud. The high school build-1 
mg under construction, is being! 
erected and equipped at a cost of 
$110,000.

“ 1. That the Winters schools be 
commended for the following items 
on material progress:

“  a. The voting o f a bond is
sue o f $110,000 for a high school 
bui’ding, now nearing completion.

“  b. $42.5 has been spent for 
library additions— of this amount 
$125 was sepnt on the grade library.

“  c. $70 worth o f library 
books have been supplied for the vo
cational agriculture course, being 
given for the first time.

"2. That the following needs re
ceive attention; |

“  a. Modern hUtory chart.sl
must be provided to supplement 
those on hand. I

I
“  b. Maps, charts an globes | 

in the elementary grades should be- 
supplemented with additions to 
meet the demands o f the grades.

“  c. A  yearly library appro- 
rri.'.tion should be allowed in the
annual budget for replacements and 
additions to the libraries. This is 
important, since efficient instruc
tion depends largely upon adequate 
library facilities.

“ 3. That material for accredit
ing be submitted In the subjects for 
which applications have already been 
filed. Bulletin 207 should be con
sulted for instructions.

“ 4. That the superintendent and 
teachers T)e commended for the de
sire and determination to improve 
the efficiency o f the school work, 
and that the boys and girls be com
mended for the good attitude to 
their work and for the loyalty to 
their school.

“ The supervisor wishes to express 
his personal appreciation as well as 
that o f the Department for the many 
courtesies extended to him by Supt. 
Smith, teachers, and members o f the 
board, while visiting the schools in 
an official capacity.”

Tomorrow is school board election 
day in Winters and there are three 
places to be filled on the board at

I
this time. Those who.«e terms ex
pire are W. E. Hickman, Albert .'ipill 
and W. B. McCaughan.

We understand that Messrs. Hick-.I
man and Spill’s names will be pre
sented for re-election while the name 
o f John Curry will be offered in the 
place o f Mr. McCaughan, the latter' 
having moved from the city. j

The personnel o f the board now is 
as follows: J. Frank Paxton, pres
ident; W. E. Hickman, secretary; A l
bert Spill, W. B. McCaughan, Dr. T. 
V. Jennings, R. I. Collingsworth and 
Dr. J. W. Dixon. ,

Picnic For <
Junior Band I
At Country Club

The Junior Band and their parents 
will be the guests of the Chamber 
o f Commerce at a basket picnic at 
the Country Club Grounds Tuesday 
evening April .5, at 7 p. m. Every 
member o f the Chamber of Com
merce is urged to be present with 
his family at this first outing o f the 
year. G. E. Nicholson, Chairman of 
the Entertainment Committee of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, is planning 
a happy time for all the youngsters.

Mrs. E. M. Shepperd will work 
with Mr. Nicholson in planning en
tertainment after we reach the 
grounds. A t this meeting also will 
be thoroughly explained the pro
posed trip to Wichita Falls, and def
inite plans will be made for the trip 
which will be during the West Tex
as Chamber of Convmerce Conven
tion May 16 and 17.

It is the wish, o f the directors of 
the Chamber o f Commerce that ev
ery member o f the band as well as 
every member o f the entire organ
ization be present and enjoy a short 
outing together. Plenty of ice 
cream will be provided to add to the 
lunches that are brought along. Why 
not be present and encourage the 
young band in doing its best? They 
are interested and are working hard 
so we should encourage them to 
keep it up.

San Angelo, March 24.— A peti
tion for the examination of Gratton 
Davenport for his sanity has been 
filed in Tom Green County Court by 
his father, J. I. Davenport, and Judge] 
J. T. Mathison has set 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning for the time o f 
the t.-ial.

A pardon granted Davenport by 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson from 
a life sentence for the murder of 
Sam Rodgers at Mertzon in Febru
ary, 1025, recently was revoked by 
Governor Dan Moody. The pardon 
was conditioned upon Davenport 
being committed to an insane asylum. 
This never has been done. A  divorce 
from Davenport was granted in dis
trict court at Sherw'ood last week 
to Mrs. Lottie Davenport, who  ̂also 
was awarded the custody o f three 
minor children. It has been expect
ed for some time that a penitentiary 
transfer agent would come after 
Davenport and Uacey Davis, sen
tenced for burglary, but he never 
has arrived.

In his petition, J. I. Davenport 
says that Gratton Davenport is dan
gerous, by reason o f his insanity, if 
left at large, and has not sufficient 
property to support him. He de
clares that his son is being held on 
a criminal charge, although pardon
ed by the governor. With the pe
tition is tendered to the coifnty 
judge the certificates o f Dr^-J. J. 
Terrell Of Dallas, and Dr. Wilmer 
L. Allison of Fort Worth to the e f
fect that Davenport, in their opin
ion, is insane. Dr. Terrell’s state
ment is o f eight pages; Dr. Allison’s 
is a half page longer.

The case may be submitted to a 
jury or to Judge Mathison, as the 
petitioner desires. It is expected 
that a jury will be summoned. 
Whether or not the state will con
test the effort to prove Davenport 
insane could not be learned Wed
nesday.

Ovallo Bank Rob
bers Still at Large

At a called meeting o f the board 
o f directors o f the Chamber of Com
merce a resolution was passed fav. 
oring the proposed sale o f the 
Abi'ene and Southern Railroad to 
the Texas and Pacific. Percy Jones, 
president o f the .A. & ,‘t., and Mr. 
Shackleford were present and as
sured the board that their motives 
in selling were solely for the benefit 
of the towns along the line. They 
expressed a belief that the T. & P. 
would extend the line and make an
other trunk line.

A second resolution o f thanks was 
pa*-ed expressing appreciation to 
the Abilene and Southern for their 
co-operation with every progressive 
movement for the town, and also 
praising the good work o f their local 
agent, S. E. Hunt who is known for 
his courtesy and splendid service.

T7ie Runnels County Interscholas
tic League Meet will be held in Win
ters .April 8th and i'lh beginning at 
2 p. m. Friday, Tenni», volley ball 
and playground ball will be held at 

' the local high school grounds. From
The two robbers who last Satur- the first whistle to the final decis-

day morning at 11 o’clock robbed ion o f the judges in debating Sat-
the First National Bank o f Ovallo “ »-‘lay night the meet promises to

o f $.'5,8.55 were still at large accord-
late

be hotly contested and the number
of contestants will likely be larger 

mg to reports received here late ^

yesterday. great deal at stake since the loving
The two robbers after securing cups that l ave been held for the 

what cash they could put the cashier past two years will become perma- 
in the vault but failed to turn the nent property if they are won this 
lock and by the time they were in year.
their car and starting off. he ap- The following program h.is been 
peaied at the door o f the bank and worked out by A. H. .8mith, Direc- 
spread the news o f the hold-up. A tor General of the meet: 
filling station operator went to the priday, 2 p. m.— Tennis. Volley

Ball, and Playground Ball.
Friday, 7 p. m. Preliminaries in 

Debating.
Saturday, a. m.— Declamation, 

Extemporan-

Mrs. Claude Mills and children o f 
j  Lampasas, are visiting her parents, 
: Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Neely.

Poultrymen to
Meet Tonight

This evening at the Chamber of 
Commerce Hall at 8 p. m local poul
trymen and all others interested in 
the poultry industry wdll have the 
opportunity to hear Dean J. Thom- 
.18-Davis o f John Tarlcton Agricul
tural College and Prof. Homeyer, of 
the same institution and who is con
ducting the national egg laying con
test at John Tarleton.

These gentlemen are experts along 
poultry lines and no doubt local pro. 
ducers will hear lectures which will 
prove very valuable to them along 
this line.

The public is invited to attend this 
meeting and poultrymen of this sec
tion are especially urged to be pres
ent.

general store in search of a gun and 
found a Ir.iy !n charge and when he 
told her the bank had been robbed 
she became so excited that she was 
of but little help in securing the gun.
The filling station operator stepped .Arithmetic, .''pellmg, 
behind the counter and found a 20- *"us speckir.g.
gauge shot gun but could find noth- Saturday, 1 p. m.— Essay, Music 

ling but 16-gauge shells. Memory, and Three R’ .-.
I Ranger Captain Tom Hickman, ar- Saturday, 2 p. ni. Track and
rived in Abilene late Sunday after- ?>Ieet.
noon and began an investigation of Saturday, , ;..0 p. m. I  inals in

i $he case Monday. Capt Hickman . I^*hating.
.le ft Abilene late Monday afternoon finals in debating will be open
j for Ovalo where he looked over the public and will be held at the
I scene of the robbery and took ^‘1̂  ̂ school auditorium, 
charge o f the search in the hills 
east and northeast of Ovalo, and in 

(the Callahan county hills, near Cross 
Plains. He is now working on a 
new clue in the man-hunt.

T5ie bandits were last seen five 
mile.s north o f Cross Plains by two 
boys who were en route to a country 
dance. The men abandoned the

I
Buick sedan they were driving and 

I either took to the hills or to another
Due to the fact that the new aa- 

The car used by the robbers was^ditorium not being open the Little 
stolen in Lampasas the Wednesday, Theater Group were forced to post- 
before and is the property o f Mrs. pone their play again. No date has 
Senterfitt of that city, who is a sis- been set but the play will be put on 

‘ ter o f .Mrs. J, M. Skaggs of Winters.! as soon as they feel safe in an-
j ----------------------  ! nouncing a date. The postponing

J. W. Corum and Wm. Hope re-w as thought best after hearing the 
turned Thursday o f last week from report of the school board who as- 
Waco, where they attended the I. O. [sured the directors that the building 

, 0. F. Grand Lodge. | w ould not be ready.

Melbern Curry, student of McMur- 
ry College, spent several days the 
latter part of the past week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Curry,

“Kempy” Is Post
poned Indefinitely

Fines Imposed on 
Missing Witnesses 

Later Remitted
When Tuesday’s Fort Worth Star- 

Telegram reached Winters about 9 
a. m. the article reporting the fin
ing o f forty-two missing witnesses at 
the trial o f L. P. Kirk, charged in 
connection with the death of Craw
ford Tabor in this county on Decem
ber 19, 1923, caused quite a furoe 
as several o f those against whom 
fines were assessed reside in and 
near Winters.

The witnesses who were fined 
$500 each, were; W. R. Lanehart, 
Frank Hale, H. J. Henderson, Thad

John Shipman and family spent 
Sunday in Abilene visiting their 
daughter who is a student in Mc- 
Murry College.

Henderson, Mrs. Alma Bryant, Hen
ry Heck, J. D. Smith.

Those fined $250 each were: Earl 
Pope, J. A. Pope, B. E. Thompson, 
B. F. Kirk, F. F. Rains, Marshal Lett, 
George W. McDaniel, Fred Spears, 
Jim Logue, Ray Ta ff, A. W. Sledge, 
A. C. Strother, Mrs. McWilliams, 
Luther Presley, George Pope, A l 
Henderson, Bob Miller, S. P. Kirk, 
A. C. Houston, Frank Kodl, T. M. 
Percell, E. S. McWilliams, W. 1). 
Saunders, H. J. Henderson, W. H. 
Spear, C. H. Willingham, J. M. Key, 
John Weeks, J. F, McMillan, C. R. 
Hightower, B. W. Wilson, W'. I. Rin
ehart.

With stories that satisfied the 
judge for their failures to appear in 
court, all o f the fined witnessed with 
the exception o f two— W. R. Lan- 
hart and T. M. Percell— appeared in 
court Wednesday morning.

Among those attending the trial as 
witnesses from here are Drs. T. V. 
Jennings, Fred Tinkle, W. D. Saund
ers and J. N. Key and J. D. Smith.

The selection o f jurors in the case 
has been completed and the trial is 
now in progress.

Says County' Court Cannot Act on —  
Sanity Cato

Sian Angelo, March 26.— Judge
J. T. Mathison, in the pardon casei 
of Gratton Davenport, decided thatj 
the Tom Green, county court was 
powerless to decide the matter as i t ' 
is not in its jurisdiction. This de
cision was reached at 3:25 Saturday 
afternoon, after lawyers represent
ing Davenport and the state has pre
sented preliminary facts, no evidence 
or witnesses being produced.

Judge W. A. WVight, representing 
J. C. Davenport, father of the con
victed man, sought the right to prove 
that the prisoner was insane, but 
after hearing the arguments o f the 
state’s attorneys Walter C. Wood
ward and Alex Collins, Judge Mathi- 
son held that the court had no juris
diction in the matter. Two alienists 
Dr. J. J. Terrell o f Dallas, and Dr.
J. M. Allison o f Ft. Worth, brought 
here by Judge W’ right to give testi
mony showing that Davenport was 
insane, were not called to the stand.

Judge Wright’s only recourse is to 
apply either to Judge J. F. Sutton, 
or the Court o f Criminal Appeals, by 
means o f a habeas corpus.

Gratton Davenport was convicted 
o f the murder o f San Rodgers at 
Mertzon, in February 1925, and was 
sent to the state penitentiary for 
life. In January 1927, Gov. Miriam 
Ferguson, shortly before retiring 
from office, granted a conditional 
pardon to Davenport. It was grant
ed on the condition that he was in
sane, an was only effective i f  Dav
enport was placed either in a state 
asylum or a private asylum. Shortly 
after Gov. Dan Moody took his o f
fice, he cancelled the pardon. It  was 
this action that brought about the 
court action, and which was not 
successful.
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If Cotton Was Welvet”
If the cotton crop o f the South was a “ velvet”  crop 

— a clear cash surplus— Texas would be the richest Em
pire in the world, and the farmers of Texas would be the 
happiest and most independent people on earth.

If cotton was “ velvet”  it would follow  that every 
cotton-growing farmer in the state had provided for oth
er things sufficient to live at home and pay the running 
expenses of the farm. It would mean less and better cot
ton and the releasing o f thousands of fertile acres to the 
raising of food, better live stock and chickens.

W e believe in cotton, but we do not believe in cot
ton glorified above all other things. W e do not believe 
in cotton that keeps intelligent, hard-working farmers 
poor, and makes slaves of well-born American children. 
Texas has the area and climate, and our farmers the brains 
to prove to the world that there are other money crops, 
beside cotton, that may be raised in Texas.

' When every farmer in the State o f Texas is diversi
fying intelligently— independent of cotton— and making 
the world pay a profitable price for his cotton crop, then 
cotton will make us rich and will have a right to be crown
ed “ King.”  When that time comes our farmers will en
joy real prosperity, and Texas will reach the highest pin
nacle o f wealth, education and industrial independence.
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Why Take Chances?
That you cannot attord?
Why delay insuring your house and a l l . 
other property.’

Why run the risk of loss when safety costs 
so little.’

INSURb: NOW

With a reliable agency and you 
ceive indcninitv if fire destroys
>our property. 
ser\ ice.

will re
ally ot 

CTime here for insurance

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LO.ANS

W H AT 'S  DOING

In West Texas

Winters Enterprise
HILL A HALL. PUBLISHERS i

JUST A BARKER

A \ i‘w .Itrsey man att 8.1 hot does 
two hears ami thon harkod all

Pvbliahed at Winter», Texa», Friday n j , ,  niakc up for it.
of Each Week i ____________-

---------------------------------- ------------ CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
Adeertiiing Rate* ____ __

Single Column Ineh. per latuc 30c 
Reader*. Per Line. Per Istue 10c
Subscription Rate, the Year $1.50

NOTES

The r . E. work in all the socie- 
tie.s is protrressine nicely. Th<

! Baird— Record breaking: crowds
I throntfed the streets o f Baird March 
123 at the Oil Belt District Conven- 
I tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
j  Commerce, which was declared by 
officials o f the orgranization to be 
the most larKely attended and the 

I most enthusiastic district Kathering 
' ever held. Flags, bunting, and town 
i colors streamed from every corner. 
Seven live bands from Abilene, 
Ranger, Moran, Dublin, Cisco, Cross 
Plains and the host town kept Baird 
alive with music. Luncheon was 
served to a mammoth crowd in the 
Baird tabernacle; some TOO guests 
were banqueted, while only 500 had 
been expected. A number of distin
guished Wejt Texans were present 
and on the program. Dublin won 
the 1028 district meet of the Oil Belt 
after a close struggle with Moran for 
that honor. Sidelights on the Baird 
convention will be given in the Aitril 
issue o f “ tVest Texas Today.”

Cross Plains— President Arthur P. 
Duggan and Manager Homer D. 
Wade o f the West Texas Chamber ofj 

I Commerce, and party, initiated a | 
tour o f the Heart o f Texas district 
here March'21, following the banner 
Baird convention. The good will 
trip embraced from that point. Ris
ing Star, Ci.<co, Gorman, Comanche. 
Brownwood, Mercury, Brady and 
Lampa-as.

 ̂ Crane C.ty— A large delegation o f 
JIcCamey Chamber o f Commerce 
men visited here recently to help or
ganize a local commercial body. The

■ I Chamber of Commerce, is on the job* 
j here as secretary of the Sweetwater j 
I Board of City Development. Owen 
I succeeds W. Scott Barcus who now ■ 
' holds the secretaryship at Pampa. j 

Dublin— R. M. Milholin, vocation- 
' al agricultural teacher here, has re-| 
I signed his position to become Hale I 
I County Agricultural Agent. He 
'takes the place left open when Paul* 
I Huey went to Dallas as Field Editorj 
I of “ The Progressive Farmer.”  Mil-| 
holin has scored a number o f success-  ̂

I es in boy’s club work and animal bus-, 
bandry since ho has been at Dublin, j 
He will continue the monumental;

When the work was finished Iwilda 
Allen, ope of the club girls, gave us 
some selections on the piano. Each 
member seems to be very enthusias
tic about the club work. e started 
with such a good beginning and 1 m 
sure we'll have a fine ending.— Club 
Reporter.

Fire Chief Frank Williams and 
Buford Owens' attended the opening 
of the new $20,000 fire station at 

1 Sweetwater last Friday evening.

The question arising in the 
minds of many of the lady baseball 
players is, ” .Vre they in the practice 
periods getting in or out of condi
tion?”

C. C. Harrison of Dallas, Chevro
let Motor Company representative 

■ o f Texas, was here in interest of the 
company last Monday.

Paint— u springtime magic.

' Mrs. G. E. Nicholson and daugh
ters, Margaret and Mary Helen, 

j visited Mrs. NichoVson’s father at 
i Weinert, Texas last Saturday and 
I Sunday.

dairy project undertaken in Hale' — 
County. j

Eastland— The “ Eastland County 
News”  has made its appearance in 
the press o f West Texas. It is a con
structive sheet devoted to interests 
of the farmer, rancher, and poultry- 
man.

Barstow— A 4200 acre tract has 
been opened here retently for colon-! 
ization by farmers.

____g-

now 0.

Attend tlie Ladies Base ball game 
and help to pay for the piano an our; 
new Auditorium.

WINGATE 4H CLUB

top
ic for last Sunduv was on Missions.

Entered at the Postoffice at Winters. Interesting programs were carried Crane City Booster Club voted to 
Texas as second class mail matter. topic in lioth the adu’.t ciiange its name to Crane City Cham-

I ber o f Commerce and voted to a f
filiate with the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce. The town is one o f 

arc their regular business meeting on the West's leading oil

IN SIMPLE ATTIRE
and young peoples societies. 

The .-\dult C. K. Societv held

High sch.'ol girls of Toxa«
going to pull their country out of 1 points.

1 Kate \ ancil. Hneourairimr reports
the Kh'onis. They are jN^ere trivon by the nifferent conimit- 
themselves to wear dresses of cotton tee chairman, each one having ac- 
rather than of silk. I f  all o f the. complished some definite work dur- 
maidens of the .^outh were to put ¡„ 1, the past month. The Mission-
themselves in gingham the problem „ry ommittec is planning a study
of cotton surplus would be shortly pour-e on Siam which will be very
disposed of. It is also possible that interesting and instructive. Every

activity

Rnposville— Work is progressing
nicely on the new Ropesville High 
School. The school is under direc
tion o f Superintendent C. V. Rob
erts, and is working on state a ffilia 
tion.

Fort Davis— The major projects
the girls would be declared as beau-j .,(juit interested in the work is most | Davis Chamber o f Com-

cordially invited to attend the meet-. '•ecently affiliated with thetiful and charming as ever.

PICKING THE WINNERS
ings of this society. West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 

are: securing o f a designated Feder-
Vernon Deffebach and Gaston highway, which will connect with 

Ba.<cbaU fans in Wintc-rs have al- piixon visited in the home of Lyle Bankhead at Pecos, running
ready commenced to hit up and take Deffebach la.st Saturday and Sun- through Balmorhea, Fort Davis, -Mar- 
notice. News from the southern jay. i ia, and Shafter to Presidio; increas-
training camps is being watched w i t h : ______________________ ed hotel facilities for tourists; in
interest, and already predictions arej Don’t be uneasy! The Umpire is creased school facilities; building
being made as to who will be the '27 deaf and will be fully armored and cottages for the benefit o f tourists, 
pennant winners. immediately after the game will “  ^olf course.

leave for parts unknown never to! Sw'eetwater— Monte Owen, for- 
return. I merly secretary of the ColoradoBEST IN SPORTS

People desire to see the best in 
sports. Baseball is a form of recrea
tion for the average persr,n. and he 
is willing to pay for this privilege. 
Large fields and daily games ,,f i,all 
make it possible to ,oay goini prices 
to the leaders and «till have a hand
some profit for the owner« of the 
teams. But it mu-t not be forgotten 
that for every Ruth there are hun
dreds of sand lot players following 
the game on slim rations.

And this is not only true of sports, 
but holds in many other field«. Re
ceipts of an opera in which Caruso 
was singing are said to have aver
aged $11,000 with him in the cast.i 
but to have dropped to $.3,000 in his 
absence.

The Wingate 4H Club met with i 
-Mrs. Hollinsworth, Home Domonstra-! 
tor, in the Wingate High .8chool .Au
ditorium. Wednesday, .'larch 2.3. at ■ 
11 :00 o’clock. There were forty, 

girls present, thirty-five being mem
bers.

The first part o f the session was 
spent in listening to an interesting 
lecture by Mrs. Hollinsworth, after! 
which the girls copied some candy) 
recipes, and prepared^ to test them, j

Our president, Mildred Smith, se
cured a two-burner oil stove and the 
needed utensils for cooking the can-' 
dy,»and the most enjoyable part o fj 
the meeting wa.s when the girls were 
busily making cand.v under the' 
supervision o f the Home Domonstra-1 
tor. We made divinity, peanut brit
tle, cocoanut fudge, and ehocoint.? 
fudge, all of which was delicious.

•After the candy had keen enjoyed, 
Mrs. Hollinsworth gave us instruc
tions for our next project, which is 
a hot pan holder. She then graded 
the cuptowels. There were some 
towels perfect, aIthoug)h none of 
them have the labels on them yet.

—a host of 
improvements
New AC Air ClMoer
N «w  AC Oil Fth«r

Heavy One* 
Piece Fu ll*Cro«n  
Feiulere

N e w  W in d eh le ld  
Pillar« (Narrower 
to provide perfect, 
cleer viaioa i 

N e w  B u lle t-Typ e  
Headlanapa 

New Tire CiMrier 
N ew  Coincidental 

Lock(Combinecion 
Ignition end Steer
ing Lock)

New Remote Control 
Door Hendlea 

New Duco Colore 
New Geaoline Gouge 
New Radieior 
New Bodie« by Fieber 
New Windthield on 

Open Mo^ta 
New end Improyed 

Tranamiaaion 
N ew  Brake end 

Clutch Pedel Oo- 
•ore (Preventing 
•scceaive drell on 
'  fo ict )

With the beautiful Chevrolet 
Coach reduced to $ 59 5, every« 
ooe can own a doted car of 
true dietincrion, line quality, 
and modem detign. And like 
all ocher Chevrolet models, 
the Coach provides Chevro* 
let’s world-famous smartness, 
power and dependability^  
enhanced by a host of new 
features and improvements.

siir e i,# »  ^  V

Th« Mo«t Beautiful Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet History

— amaziny
low pricaa

TkeTouring C 
ocRondeter 

The Coocb

TheCoupe 9^25
The Sedan
The Sport $*71 C Cabriolet <
The Landau •745
l*Ton Truck I d O C  
(Chnaaia eniy) ^ 7 ^  
H'TonTruck $ T  O  C 
(Clmaaia enly) «^ 7 9

BaMoon*Tlrea now 
atandsrd on ell 

modelt. A ll prices 
l*4>.b. FUat. kikk. 4

In addition to them 
low prices Chovrw 
let’« delivered pricos 
include the loweat 
handling end finenr 
lag chaiuse synUebUb

WINTERS MOTOR COMPANY
M. S. PATRICK, Manager

QUALITY AT LOW COST

WHAT PRICE COURTESY

Ga.soline stations are interesting in 
many ways. Nowhere in the world 
has the commercial value o f good 
manners and courtesy been so well 
recognized as in the filling stations. 
And nowhere does the trade react 
*0 quickly to di.scourtesy. An un- 
vrilling answer to the request o f a 
man who wants air in his tires instead 
will cut down receipts more quickly 
than bad gas.

«  I
«
«
«Car Load Sugar

JUST ARRIVED
In 5, 10, 25 and 100 pounds bags.

Priced Right
Try Us For Real Service— Free Delivery Any Time.

JEANES PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 52

THE LEGION

The American Legion is an organ
ization that lives and teaches, first 
o f all, the true principles of human 
democracy. It seeks to make good 
citizens, and to establish a high order 
o f citizenship. It seeks to make bet
ter men and more useful men. Every 
ex-service man should be a member 
o f the American Legion.

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
t  *

AND WATCH IT SELL

With a $.300,000 advertising cam- 
]Uign launched in its behalf, the 
prune leaves the ranks o f humble 
fruits and joins the aristocrats. But 
the prune wouldn’t sell very long, 
no matter how much money were 
spent or advertising, if it didn’t have 
the real goods.

EASTER ”
For Spring wear you will want a smart tailored-to- 
mea.sure .suit.

On everj' count these spring suit patterns now on 
di.splay here are far ahead of anything we’ve ever 
shown before.

The fabrics are beautiful in color and pattern 
combination. Of course, the styles are absolutely 
autheiTtic.

Select your Ea.ster suit pattern today.

Carl D avis
♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ 
$ 
♦
♦

Cleaning and Pressing 

PHONE 212

Your Progress Depends Upon Your Use
of Your Spare Time

USE YOUR SPARE TIM E— if only a few minutes a day— acquiring valuable information to know the 
world in which you live. Don’t guess— know the facts! Knowledge of facts means time saved and 
mistakes avoided. Facts are the keynote o f every truly successful career— wisdom in a large sense is 
founded upon facts. The habitual use o f Nelson's means a broadened mind— wider and deeper knowl
edge upon every subject investigated— skill in discriminating between facts and theories__the devel
opment and strengthening of a logical mind which enables you to grasp larger thing« in life ! In all
your daily undertakings, check up your facts with Kelson’s! “ BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT__THFN
GO AH EAD !”

Î f 1
1 &R

S E LS O N ’S *
’ , Perpetual Loose-Leaf
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

f ir  Research Bureau for Special Information

FREE Educational Reading Courses
A Reader’s Guide to Nelson’s Loose-Leaf Encyclo
paedia including thirty-three courses on as many sub
jects— from Aeronautics to Zoology— is furnished 
without cost to all subscribers. These courses are 
declared by educational authorities to be equal to a 
college course in each of these departments.

Nelson’s FREE Research Library 
Service Bureau

FOR SCIENTIFIC REPORTS AND SPECIAL IN- 
FORMATION AND CORRESPONDENCE, Every purchaser o f Nelson’s is entitled to free member 
ship in this Bureau. I f  at any time you are in doubt on any subject, old or new, write to this Bureau 
with the positive assurance that you will promptly receive the latest obtainable and most denendable 
information.

THE GREAT AMERICAN ENCYCLOPAEDIA
Dedicated by permission to

C A LV IN  COOLIDGE, PRESIDENT of the UNITED  STATES
is always an authority, in government departments libraries, schools and educational institutions 
everywhere. It covers every field o f knowledge, from the beginning o f the world to the verv latest 
activities o f the present day; by means o f the Loose-Leaf binding device, it is the only Encvclona^Ls 
always up-to-date— it cannot grow old— it is always dependable. The New Complete I n d »  V ^ u ^  
immensely Increases the value o f Nelson’s Encyclopaedia as a work o f reference. So thorough and m  
haustive is the Index that every item relating to any subject, however remote, can be found This In 
dex multiplies the value of all material in the Encyclopaedia, because It makes it all so easily accelZsI 
ible to the student and reader. '  cce»»-

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA FOR 
A  LIFE-TIME

Reading an article that is ten or fifteen years 
old and then referring to supplementary vol
umes for current information on the same 
subject, as must be done with the old stitched 
and glued, bound encyclopaedia, is a waste of 
time and effort. Buying new editions every 
five or ten yeftrs is a needless expense. Nel
son’s is continually up-to-date—

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA FOR 
A  LIFE-TIME

THOMAS NELSON A  SONS 
Publishers for 128 Yoars '

Originators o f Loose-Leaf Reference System 
377 381 Fourth Avo., Now York City
Send me. Free, Book o f Specimen Pages with 
full information o f your offer telHng how I can 
own Nelson’s Loose-Leaf Encyclopaedia on the 
Budget Small Monthly payment plan.

Name .......................................

Street 

City.... State

,i (

Í i

L
L.
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.WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

CHRIST SUMMONS PETER  
• TO BE HIS DISCIPLE •

The Internatlonnl Uniform Sunday School Lesson for April S. 
Text; Mark 20-3I.

Text: Mark 1;14-1S, 20>31
Now after that John was put in prison, Jesus came into Galileo, 

> preaching the gospel of the kingdom of God.
And saying, The time is tulfllled, and the kingdom of God Is at 

hand; repent ye, and believe the gospel.
Now as he walked by the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and Andrew 

his brother casting a net into the sea; for they were Ashers.
And Jesin̂  said unto them. Come ye after me, and 1 will make you 

fishers of men.
And straightway they forsook their nets, and followed him.
And forthwith, when they were come out of the synagogue, they 

entered into the house of Simon and Andrew, with James and John.
But Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a fever, and anon they tell 

±im of her.
And he came and took her by the hand, and lifted her up; and 

immediately the fever left her, and_she ministered unto them.
•

44 A N D  straightway they forsook 
their nets, and followed

bim."
On the banks of the sea of Gali

lee, described in those simple 
words, was enacted one of the 
greatest dramas in the history of 
spiritual adventure.

It was Jesus, calling upon men 
j to follow him. With what a will- 

ingness and simple faith these 
. fishermen put down their nets by 
the sea that meant to them their 
livelihood! To follow a man who 
was virtually a stranger to tbem.<

• they forsook all.
How charged with electrical cli

max Was that scene! The Son of 
God calling upon man. railing up
on all men, the hour for testing 
to the_utmo8t the faith they re- 

'tfosed in Him.’
The" Bure Itcply

And the plain reply, plain yet 
as forceful and as dynamic as the 
rending of Babylon— they slraight- 
way forsook their nets, giid fol
lowed Him.

Day by day Andrew and "Simon 
called I’eter" had gone out to sea. 
dropped tlieir'.nets brought In 
their hauls. It*was a life of rou
tine. of the small ooncerns of sup
plying man’s day with Ash to eat.

Tlie hour In their lives when 
the light broke, as It comes some
times in a sudden fiood into the 
minds of others of us here in the 
work-a-day world, found them 
ready for the great spiritual sum
mons.

I Had they heard In the wind, 
the voire ol a supreme Wing call
ing them to His service? Had 
they seen In tlie ut>roar of stormy 

' waters warning tlial tliere Is a 
vast spirit whose will wind and 
wave obey 7

•  The firenter (ilory
Al any rate the cull found tliem 

willing. They

Presbyterian Notes
Regular services will be held each 

Sunday at the Queen Theatre until 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Senior and Adult C. E., 6 p. m. 
Preaching, 7 p. m.

MONDAY—
Ladies Missionary societies meet 

at 4 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer services will be 
held at the home o f some member

With the Baptists

Band meets at

U, meets at Santa Anna, April 5 and 
6. It is urged that as many as can 
attend this meeting.

The Intermediate G. A. will meet 
at the pastor’s home at 4 p. m. 
TUESDAY—

The Junior G. A. will meet with 
Mrs. Holiday at 4 p. m. On account 
of the district meeting o f the W. M. 
U., the Y. W. A. will meet Friday 
evening at 7 :.30. The following o f
ficers were elected at the last meet
ing: Adah Barber, Pres., Charlsie 
Graham, ,Sec.; L^nna House pianist; 
Christine Boone, chorister; Laura 
MiU-hell, reporter and V. Marie 
Stephens, chauffeur. The regular 
time of meeting is the first and third 
Tuesday evenings o f the month. 
WEDNESDAY—

Mid-week service 8 p. m. Prayer 
service and business meeting of the 
Sunday School.

With an increased consumption 
and a reduced acreage, the cotton 
grower will benefit.

Rev. J. L. Speer and w ife o f Car

rizo Springs are visiting relatives 
and friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Frank Meadows 
and baby of Houston, after several 
days visit in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Patterson, left Wednes
day for Plainview where they will 
make their home.

daily pursuits, by the dull grind 
of money and food and clothing 
and homes, yet can hear the 
higher call, inviting them to the 
disciplesliip. delegating them to be 
"Ashers of men."

Tender the weaknesses, the Ig- 
nor.'uu'e of Hie two hshermen. 
Jesus saw tlie real gold that was 
in their lives So it is w-|th the 
other tliousands by other seas of 
Galilee who hear the voice of 
luilh The soul has triumphed 
over the concerns of the body It 
Is a triumph of the spirit and of 
luitli )

lliiniaiis Like Him 
Like Peter, we are weak like 

lliaa 1 ,^1 ,., hiiipan. We must tail and 
glad to step from ibe Inimdruin ' ,¡,1) spiritual crusade in
of their daily existence Into •bo',],j^ pursuit ol the ideals oi that 
greater glory ol llie spiritual gave to his Ashermen
venture. j bui in Christ lies the power by

Imjiulslvely they cast away j which our frailties are overcome, 
their nets, the only means al lheii ,by whleh our llvesehecome monu- 
command oi earning a livelihood I meiits of service, symbols ol the 

Tlie scene still happens in the > neiglihorly love that Is the 
world. Men, satiated by their jslreiigth and the light. J

.SATURDAY—
The Volunteer 

7 :.‘10.
SUNDAY—

.Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Sunbeams 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Preaching 8 p. m.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit

both morning and evening hours.
The Training School o f the Sunday
School is going splendidly each eve- r, j  •• a a- r • n■' Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Lindley are re-

ceiving the congratulations of
A large number o f the B. Y. P. U. jf|.jpf,ds upon the arrival in their

are planning to attend the Associa-1 home of a new son last Sunday morn-
tional B. Y. P. U. meeting at Bronte ¡„g. Mother and little son are do-
April 10. At that meeting the play, ■ ¡p^ nicely.
“ The Re-Creation o f Farmer Brown’ ’ , _________________
will be given by the Winters Union.] p;very town believes it has movie

Singing in the main auditorium at  ̂possibilities.
3 P. ni. i ______________________ _
MONDAY—  j  Mrs. G. E. N’ ichol.son and daugh-

The W. M. U. will meet at the j ter spent the week-end with her
church for a business meeting and father, J. D. McClaran o f Ha.skell,

...

IT TA Keó  A  RCXJNO peô
TO F i t  a  r o u n d  a o c e  
' s o  W ith t o BUS —  
Th c  o r o in a r v  T u e e  «s
Á\AO€ Sri?/<MOHT— B u r
MICHELINS Arc
fAAoe P O U N D  —  •

i N O  w o n d f r
V  T H e v  w e

L O F T m  TIRE SHOP

program in Royal Service at 2 p. m. 
The district meeting o f the W. M.

the event being 
gathering.

the annual family

were more

S ir!

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Cozy Cafe
Eat With Us Once 2md You Will Never 

Forget Our Service and Good Eats.

Methodist Church \ Church of Christ
R. L. COLLEY, Minister, Phone 123Gid J. Bryan, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Prof. 
A. H. Smith, Superintendent.

Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, Senior, 6 :45 

p. m. Ronald Duncan, President.
Epworth League, Junior, 6:45 

p. m. Miss Lillybell Ivey, Super
intendent.

Preaching, 7 :46 p. m.
“ Return unto^Me and I will re

turn unto you, saith the Lord.’ ’

Communion, 11:45.
Sunday services:
Preaching service, 11 o’clock. 
Evening services, 7:15.
A ll are' invited to these services.

When a fellow’s eff on a visit 
there’s nothing like a copy o f the old 
home town newspaper.

No. 1381B A N K S
Official Statement of Financial Condition of

THE W INTERS STATE BANK
At Winters, State o f Texas, at the close o f business on the 23rd day of 
March, 1927, published in The Winters Enterprise, a newspaper printed 
and published at Winters, State o f  Texas, on the 1st day o f April, 1927.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on 

'personal or collateral security 
Bonds, stocks and other securities
Customers’ Bonds held for safekeeping..............................
Real Estate (Banking House)...............................................
Furniture and Fixtures .........................................................
Cash on ha’nd ........................................................................
Due from approved reserve agents..............................................  106,543.75
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand 4,746.46
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund........................................  8,124.34
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund.................................... / 6,799.27

$221,549.89
363,971.83

....3,900.00
26,937.89
14,960.76
27,662.33

Our business continues to grow with a list of J 

pleased customers. If you are not one of our | 

customers join the happy throng and be sat* |

isfied.

Farmers Merc. Co.
PHONE 6

Charter No. 10717 Reiarve District No. 11
Report of Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Winters, in the State of Texas, el the Close of Business 

OB March 23. 1927.

Total $779,186.52

LIAB ILIT IES
Capital Stock .......................................................................   $60,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund ................................................................  50,000.00
Undivided profits, net ............................................................... 24,668.31
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check.............................  26,073.33
Individual Deposits subject to check

on which no interest is paid ....................................  $564,941.96
Public Funds on Deposit: City $27,679.23; School $31,933.64 69,612.87
Customers’ Bonds deposited for safekeeping ............................. $3,900.00

T o ta l....................................................................... $779,186.52

STATE OF TEXAS, County o f Runnels.
We, Jno. Q. McAdams, as President, and Carl Henslee, as Cashier of 

said bank, each o f us do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the best o f our knowledge and belief.

JNO. Q. McADAMS, President. 
CARL HENSLEE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day o f March, A. D.' 
1927.— H. W. Robinson, Jr., Notary Public, Runnels County, Texas. 
CORREX!T— Attest: Wm. Stevens, C. T. Rives, W. D. Meadows, Directors.

RESOURCES
1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances o f other 

banks and foreign bills o f exchange or drafts, sold with indorsement 
o f this bank (except those shown in Item lb  $105,839.05 

b Acceptances o f other banks discounted, including 
~ those sold with indorsement reported in

Item 1-a ..........................................................  19,009.75
Total Loans .........................................................  $124,848.80

4. Stock in Federal Reserve Bank............................................  1,500.00
6. Banking House, $7,500.00; Furniture and

fixtures, ........................................  9,189.00 16,689.00
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.....................  14,348.40

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 87,306.52
11. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companies

in the United States (other than included in Items 8, 9, and 
10) .........................................................................................................................................................................

12. Exchanges for clearing house ..............................................
Total o f Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 ....... 88,701.16

14. a Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve 
Bank) located outside o f City or town o f
reporting bank ................................... i...........  761.03

b Miscellaneous cash items ..................................  183.00

33.43
1,362.21

944.03
18. Other assets, i f  any. Stocks, Bonds, etc.................................. 265.00

Total $247,296.39

U A B IL IT IE S
19. Capital stock paid in ..........................................................  40,000.00
20. Surplus fund ................,........................................................ 10,000.00
21. a Undivided profits ........... ........... 7,180.27

c Less current expenses paid ............... 2,86,3.07 4.317.20
J9. Individual deposits subject to ch eck ............  192,979.19

Total $247,296.39

STATE OF TEXAS, County o f Runnels, ss:
I, Bert E. Low, Cashier o f the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief. 
^  BERT E. LOW, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day o f March, 1927.—  
E. A. Shepperd, Notary Public.
CORRECT— Attest: J. W .D lxoli, Henry James, W. A. Pace, Directors.

Stop Your Guessing!
Trade at The M System Grocery. Wait on 
yourself--------- pay the cash---------  do your
own delivering.
B UY  BETTER MERCHANDISE  

LESS M ONEY
FOR

Regular Prices
Gallon Green Gage 
Plums 62c
Our Darling Corn 
Large size, each I8 c
No. 2 Can 
K ra u t.......... 12c
One 8 Pound 

Bucket Lard $ 1 M
One Large Can 
Sweet Potatoes 18c
A Good Grade 
Standard Corn 12c
Large Size
Van Camp Catsup 18c
No. 2 Can 
Hominy .08c
Large Box 
Crackers 78c
5 Pound Box
Blue Ribbon Peaches $1.00
One Box 
Posts Bran 12c
28 Bars White 
Naphta Soap $1.00

Dunnam Bros.
W e invite your inspection and 
our merchandise and fixtures.
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Farmers Advised to Lay in
Poison Now and Prepare to

Control Various Crop Pests

To Pet, Smoke 
Or Drink Is Now 

Old-Fashioned
Colleirt" Station, Tox., March 2t>.—  

R. R. Reppcrt. entomologist of the 
Extension Service at A. & M. Col- 
lege, gives the following advice on 
poisoning to prevent or check farm, 
pests: I

The present is an opportune time' 
to call the farmers' attention again 
to the poison situation and to the 
desirability of laying in a supply of 
poison iniiiiediately.

Poisoning cotton fi>r the control 
o f various pests has in the past few 
years pro\en so effecti\e in pro
tecting the growing crop that it has 
now become a regular practice with 
a great many farmers. .Against those 
insects which attack the plant early 
and continue their depredations 
throughout the grow ing -eason every 
year many have inaugurated a sys
tematic program of dusting t  
spraying. I'hese farmer^ urtually 
anticipate their needs and have an 
adequate sujiply of p.oson to apply.

Cotton leaf w.uni infe-tation, 
while of almost yicirly occurrence, 
often develops so luu- ;:i the sea-on 
that the damage cau-id by it is neg
ligible and i'oison;;-.g t, r it is not a 
yearly necessity. The time .’f  ap
pearance of th:- .nseet cannot be an
ticipated fi.r any great length of 
time, and :t cantío; ho stated in the 
spring’ whether -em us damage may 
result from it. I; will be remember
ed that it made its appearance very 
early in the summer of ;i;,d ,i;,i
extensive damage. I'uring the time 
o f Its ai'pearance U:at st-a.-iin the 
farmer» were greatlv « nibarra--e.l in 
Its control through the lack of pois
on, the supplies of which were ex
hausted alnio-t lAer night and could 
not be replenished until new -tocs- 
arrived from eastern factories, dur
ing which time irreparable damage 
was done. ,

The extensive fight which was 
wageii last se.is. n exhausted all sur
plus supplies and We are informed 
this season that the -tock of poison 
on hand at pre.-ent 1- much le»s than 
that w’hich Was available at the same 
time !a-t year. The price a- quoted 
IS the same as it wa.- a year ago;

namely, about- 7 1-2 cents per pound' 
for calcium arsenate in carload lots, j 

.At the time o f greatest need in 
early .August o f last year, due to the 
necessity in most cases o f hurrying 
shipment.» from eastern points an.i 
not necessarily to the desire of deal
ers to profiteer, the price advanced j 
to 12 cents and above, this advance 
costing the farmers an amount equiv
alent to interest for over three yearsi 
on the amount that would have oth
erwise been spent for the poison at 
the early price of 7 1-2 cents. In 
other worils the farmer coiiUI have 
affonled to Narrow the money to buy 
the I'ol-on in the spring of r.i2i) and 
pav interest on thi» investment for 
three years, awaiting damage to his¡ 
crop. I

It -hould be evident from the| 
•ibove .-tateiiient.- that it is t.i the ai-j  
vantage of the farmer, even though' 
he has to borrow c:ish. t<> lay in a 
supply of jiosion against possible like 
need- this -ea»on. Not only will he 
be able to purchase the poison more 
che:’.p;>, b',:t he will be a-si;red of a 
- ippl}’ in C’l-e infe-tatioii occur- ' 
This office Would urg«' the immediate 
purchase of f i . f  pound» of caleiuei 
arsenate per acre o'' c o t t t o  be ei. ;- 
tivated. The fact- a- given -houl'i 
eoivim e batiker- of the n.ee>--ity of 
backing the farmers on this matti-r 
a- vvei; a- for the e\,’en-e- neee»- 
-ary to the production of our Tex.i-
Cottoll ; I’op.

Burlington, Wis,— Feeling that
drinking, smoking and petting are 
becoming too comn.on to be smart 
any longer, 24 girls here have form
ed a “ Pecency Club”  and have for
sworn cigarettes and liquor and 
“ petting" parties,

Caroline Kagen, IP, founder o f 
the club declared that the slogan of 
the organization is: “ To pet, smoke 
or vlrink is old fashioned."

The girl members of the club arc 
reiiuired to take a pledge, which 
reads ¡(S follows:

“ 1 agree to stop smoking.
“ I promise never to drink except 

in ci'inpany of my parents.
" I  will not pet with members »vf 

the iqvposite sex but will save myself 
for the man I b>ve.

" I agree to attend each weekly 
meeting of the Hecency club except 
in case of illne.-s or important bus
iness and will abide by its rules."

M otings of the club, according to 
Mi-- Kgigen are held tvery T ’uosday.

Membership o f the club, except for 
its officers, is secret.

The girls who have already joined 
the club range in age from 17 to 25, 
Miss Eagen said.

“ Promiscuous petting,”  Miss Eagen 
explained, "is absolutely no good. 
But if  we say to prospective mem
bers o f the club ‘ let’s go back to the 
old days o f ten years ago' not many 
would sign up. But when we say 
pelting is getting so common, that 
tell you the girl who goes to a pub
lic diince today has only one chance | 
out o f nine of not being asked by I 
some hvvy to gv> out tv> the car for a 
nip from a bottle.”

Miss Eagen said she got the idea 
o f starting the club from seeing a 
lot of things and then thinking about 
them.

Miss Eagen aiimits she has smok- 
eil, but says she iloes not think it is 
good for young girls to do so.

When asked if she had ever seen 
girls drink, .Miss Eagen said: “ I ’ll,
drinking among girls is getting to 
be a cheap thrill and that smoking 
is all out of date, that to abstain | 
from these is the moilern and smart 
thing to do. then we get members.”

The building of three new 10,000- 
ton cruiser* doe* not appear to be a 
good promise for disarmament.

Sure, a fashion magazine i* a form 
chart.

It looks like politic* for 1028 will 
be either wet or dry, regardless o f 
the weather.

The radio commission has a big 
job ahead.

The t'mate ind'.istry is looking 
f.rward t-.v ¡i g,vt'tl year. Watch it 
'\tsup w th prv-perity.

YOU SHOULD TRAIN--------
j IN THE BEST EQUIPPED SCHOOL!

I

Mr. and .Mr-. W. M. tlardner, par
ents " f  \V. I’ , tl.irdner. a.nd .Mr. and 
.Mr». B 'b Gardner c.f Santa .Anna 
spent the p:ist week-end here, guests 
ef relative- ami friend».

Tne reputation o f TYLER COM.MERt'I.Al. COLLEGE IN'SUKE.S 
.-uccv .'.- t.. VOT' when yeu ftr.tsh er.e er nt. re e .:r-es. Thousands of 
f rn’.er student- are n-w ir. resper.si'nic piace - at high salaries, as a 
rt-uit et train-ng :n .Atrcrica'.« L.’,rgest and he-t equipped business 
-c.n.H'l. C urse- :r. Priv'^ate Pevrvtar.aL Gen.tr.il Busir.e-s. General 

I Banking. C,.;;. n Cia.-sin.g. Ra:’.way .and We stern I'ni.'n, Civil .“»ervice, 
I Kadi". Busir.es- .Adm.ir.istraf.: r..

Mi— Mida Callingsw .rih. Mi.»» 
Thelma C. Jiiurn r,*ld Mr. Vivian j 
(■■iburn were visitors in Abilene, 
."»urday.

Mr. and Mr-. Harold Norman and I 
Will Sutton of Killeen returned Fri-[ 
day fr< m -everal dn>» vi.-it in 
.A marillo.

."-ê d the Cl up> n printed beìcv» f . r  the 'aarge. FREE boe>k. ".Achiev
ing Success in. Business." It wt’.’. heip you.

Time to sharpen the law mower.

I --------------CUT Ot'T AND MAIL THIS COL'PON NOW ---------------
I
i TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Tyler. Te»«..
I Gentlemen:— Please »end me jour Urfe free book, **Achievin^
I Succeti in Businett.'* I am interested in a traininf that will help me 
I secure a food position.

it
I Name Address

L

\
i

i|

A. D. Palmer
Changes Style of Selling 

Merchandise
Beiiiniiintr April 1, I will discontiue makiiiK charge tick- 
et.s and sell for cash only, and make two deliveries eacli 
day; 9 a. ni. and 4 p. ni. I have on hand a supply of 
coupon books for those who do not wish to write a check 
for each purcha.se. Tayment of the.se books can be ar
ranged to meet with the approval of those that do not 
wish to pay in iidvance. By usinyr this sy.stem it will 
eliminate e.xtra book keepinji and error.s, and will en
able me to sell merchandi.se at a lower marjrin of profit,

I have ju.st received a shipment of Beautiful China Din- 
nerware that will be yriven free in exchiinyre tor cash 
trade. This China Ware is best (luality American Snow- 
White China and .vou will be jriven a coupon for each 
purchase. Save the coupons and iret you a full set.

W A T f’H FOR OCR “ EYE OrENEU” NEXT WEEK.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P

♦
♦
♦
♦

NERVOUS IRRITABIUTX
Do you brrome irritated at / 

trifles, lie awake nights, start at /  
sudden nofees? Better look out /  
for yonr nerves or you wiD have a /
serious nervous breakdown.
Dr. Miles* Nervine

Is a good nerve medicine to 
take under these ĉ mditioas.
Used with success for nearly half a century. 
Try it for

IfcfTaoDcsti, BWpIessBCM, Nearslgia, 
NervoiM Dyapepsi«, Nervous Ueadacke. Newastbenia 
I f  would like to try Dr. Milea' Nenrine, weTl send 

a gaoeruu* «ample for 5c in stamps.
Dr. Mika Medical Co^ EEkhart. lad.

M I L E S «Nervine

r
ti
in
bf
P*

P
-P*
tif
is
Lai
mal
to
so
tl
th
<ir

f
bui '
cfipts
was
ajre-
bu*

Monster Bankrupt Stock and
Most Sensational Merchandise Event Ever Staged Here!

Spool Thread

3 '

Ladies’ Dre.ss 
Hose. -Art Silk

33'
Table of Ladies’ 

Shoes, values 
to .ST.OO 

SJ98

Men’s $5.00 and 
$6.00 Oxfords

, 3 7 ,

Sheetiny Bleach
ed or Brown

|C

We purchased a bankrupt stock in San Angelo very cheap and have added this stock to our Winters store and we 
have bought in the markets $3,000.00 New Merchandise at very cheap prices. All this merchandise to be sold 
in Winters in the next 8 days— COME!
You Never Saw Such a Sale Before! Rock Bottom Prices Here Always. Everything Priced And Well Arranged.

2 9 '

A Sale That Will Set Entire Community Into a Buying Fury

APPALLING! AMAZING! Beneficial to All

Men’s and Boy.s’ 
$1.50 Faps

S 9 '

Men’s Art Silk 
Hose

27'
.32 in. Good 

Grade Ginb>'han’.

S'

FREE! FREE!

Friday Morning

Ladies’ Ores*
Men’s pair of Shoes 
Boys’ Cap
Young Ladies Silk Hose 
Ladies’ Dress Pattern 
Men’s Overalls 
Boys’ Necktie 
Girls’ Dress Pattern

SALE STARTSPROMPTLYSa.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 1st.
COME— YO U  W ILL BE AMAZED AT THE HUNDREDS OF  
GREATER BARGAINS MENTIONED HERE

FREE! FREE

Saturday Morning 

$5.00 Bill— First $25.00 

total purchase gets 

$5.00 Cash Free.

9-4 Bleached 
Sheeting

29 ^

Men’.s Summer 
Unions

43'
Pure Silk 

Chiffon Hose

97-
Good Grade 
Work Shirts

4 7 ’
Men’s Sox. Good 

Every Day

Brown Domestic 
36 Inch

S'

Yellow Tags Tell the Tale of Woe to Prices. Economy Drums Beat Summons to the Greatest Selling Event!

G a t e s  &  N u n n a l l - y
WINTERS, TEXAS

Percale, Good 
Grade, Fast 

Color 
l-3c8

Ladie.s’ New’ . 
Spring Silk 

Dre.sses, Values 
to $16.50, 

$Q78
^78

I

L.
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Veterans Loans 
To Be Handled 

Through P. 0 .
AccorcliriK to instructions received 

Rend Johnson, Rei;icnal Manager, 
U. S. Veterans’ Bureau, Dallas, 
World War veterans now may secure 
loans on their adjusted service cer
tificates by making 'application 
through the local post office. It is 
estimated that it will take some
thing like three or four days time 
to secure a loan. Mr. Huntsman is 
now receiving applications for these 
loans. The letter from Mr. John
son is reproduced in full below:

“ As you probably know recent 
legislation passed by the lust session 
of Congress permits the U. S. Vet
erans’ Bureau to make loans on Ad
justed Service Certificates. While

P R O FES S m A L
DIRECTORY

-he Bureau anticipated the signa- j the certificate o f identification, I 
ture by the President o f the bill uu-| thought that it might bo wise to fur- 
thorizing the Bureau to make tliese j ni.e'h you with detailed procedure to

pand and the transaction is in con
formity with the law. i

“ You will probably receive num-^

Oans and procedures were formu- bo observed by the Bureau in 
order that

m a k - i i n ( i u i i ' i e s  concerning this mat- 
being given considerableing these loans in order that the  ̂ , . , . . .

. publicity, and should you desire fur-
veterans in your community might information please do not hes-
receive the best service possible. itale to call on me, for I will appre-

Inteil to handle this phase o f the 
work, it will not be possible to make 
loans prior to April 1, Ut27 due to 
the fact that the Deficieticy Bill 
carrying $25,000,000,000 to enable “ The rate o f interest which the j date very much any assistance which 
the Veterans’ Bureau to make these Bureau will charge upon all loans you may be able to render the vet- 
'oans failed to pass and it has been <>n Adjusted Service Certificates|erans in your community and this of- 
necessary for the Bureau to develop «'¡ll be two per cent per annum is expediting service to those
a sufficient fund from which to more than the rate charged at the; men who desire loans on their AÚ- 
make loans. This fund is being de- Jate of the loan for the discount of|Justed Service C ertifii; tes.’ ’ 
veloped through the use of funds ninety day commercial paper by the' 
which accrue for investment in the hederal Reserve Bank for the heder
Converted Insurance Fund at the 
rate o f approximately $.3,000,000 per 
month and which until recently have 
been invested in Farm Loan Bonds.

"On and after April 1, 1927 the 
Disbursing Clerk of this office, as 
well as those o f other Regional O f
fices in the United States, is author
ized to loan to any veteran on his 
promissory note secured by his Ad
justed .Service Certificate any

al Reserve District in which the Re. 
gional Office is located. The amount 
o f interest will he computed on the 
basis o f a thirty day month and a 
three hundred and 
provided, however.

PROBLEM SOLVED
Lewis, Ce'este, Texas 

and eats are

THE
W. E.

When cotton’s low 
high —

It appears to me to diversify 
sixty day year;l Would be sane and easy way 
a loan may bejTo bring about a better day.

Our Aim
We want to give you as complete service as 

 ̂ can be iounJ when you briirg us an order or
♦ a prescription it is given instant attention.
♦
1 We carry a complete stock all the time and 
j can fill your orders complete. We have fresh 
{ stock, and our volume of business keeps our 

stock turning all the time.
paid o ff at any time by the payment j With butter at 50c a pound
of principal and accrued interest. , And cream at forty the whole year 1 \\ C U 'i l l  a p p r e c i a t e  V 'OUr d r U i f  b u ‘'i l i e S S  W h e t h -  

............. . ____ M, , J  round. I *  ,,  * -
er small or large.round.

With turkeys high and going higher 
Is enough to kindle a great desire 
To raise more birds and a little less 

hell
In a land where opportunities dwell. 

I If we’d give more time to the dairy

And a better feed to the old brood

ROY L. HILL
.\ttorn«'y-.-\t-lnw 
(ieneral Practice 

Ballinger .Slate Bank Bldg 
Ballinger, Tex. Telephone 21'.'.

date o f the certificate.

“ On'.'’ the veteran named in the. 
Certificate car lawfully obtain a i 
lean n hi.s .•̂ <l'us‘ ed Service Certif-! 
nor any person other than the vrter-| 
icate. Xe'th-r the brneficinrv

We'd not, worry 
me.it — 
we’d have 
eat.

Vv'ith fiftv  cent

about the price of 

plenty ourselves to

egg-'

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Offica Over Wintere State Bank 
Wintere, Tesae

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 66 
Winters, Texas

Thos. H . Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE SO

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Kmbalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 236

“ All notes and certificates will be 
held in cust.xly of the Special Dis
bursing Agent in the Regional Of- 

.nmoiint not in excess of the loan val-i fice making the loan and all triins- 
uo o f tbe eertificute on the date the actions with reference to outstand- 
loan is made. .Adjusted ¡Service Ccr-jing loans will be conducted by th? 
tificates ni'C dated as of the first day! Re"'i)tial Office. Provision has been 
of the m-inth in which the nppliea-| made that should a veteran so ilesire 
tion.-. were filed but no certiUcato.s I he may repay the amount duo on 
are dated prior to Janunr.v 1, 1925. hi.s no’ e in installments, which for 
Loans on tlm security o f such certi-Mnterist purposes will be crcdite.l to 
ficates may not be made before thejivs account on the first of the loam 
expiratiim of two voars after the; mon'h following the date on which

fiayment is received. Installment 
oayi'ients must be in the amount of 
.'f.A.OO or nuiltiplos therof.

“ Form 1185, the veteran’s note 
and certificate o f identification, .i 
supply of viliich will be mailed you 

'an has any rights in this respect, i bv tlie I’ostmaster (¡eneral, contains 
Before nnikin'r a loan it is necessary instiniei ions on its reverse side as to 
that the person niiplyhig therefor j tlie manner in v.hieh the loan value 

I lie identified as the person entitled o f a eartificate may be comiiuted.
' to the certificate offered as security. It should first be determined, by re- 
Bureau regulations provide that this: ferring to the veteran’s certificate,

I identificutioM o f the veteran shall he'the maximum loan to which he is 
established in one o f three ways: entitled, and such amount as the vet- with butter on"the table and ’lasses 
(a ) the Postmaster o f the commun-jeran desires to borrow not in excess 
ity in which the veteran lives, (b )| o f the maximum loan value should 
an officer over his official title o f a be inserted in the space provided 
Post,, Chapter, or other comparable therefor in the veteran’s note, as 
unit o f an organization recognized well as the other information called 
under .Section 500 o f the World for therein, after which, if you are 
War Veterans’ Act, 1924, namely, in a position to certify that the per- 
the American Red Cross, the Ameri- son applying for the loan is known 
can Legion, the Disabled American to you to be the veteran named in 
Veterans, and Veterans of Foreign the .Adjusted Service Certificate, you 
Wars; or, an officer over his official should execute the certificate of 
title o f the State or National body identification. On completion of 
o f such orgaiflzation, (c ) a notary tliis action the Adju-st^i Service 
public, which identification will be Certificate should be attached to 
certified on prescribed form. | the Form 1185, Veteran’s Note, and

“ The Bureau has prepared a form «»ailed to this office, 
j promi8.«ory note which will be used “ On account fit admini.strative 
jin making loans secured by Adjust- necessity it will be the policy of this 
I ed Service Certificates, and as this „ffipp if, mail all checks issued on ac- 
o ffice has received information to count o f loans, and while I am un- 

I the effect that you as well as all able to determine definitely at this 
[Other Postma.sters will receive with-! time with what speed we will be 
in the next few days a supply o f able to handle this additional work 
these note form.s ns well as a letter I am contemplating that we will be 
from the Postmaster General giving tible to give throe-day service tĉ

ar<! a six-bit
I hen,
V.'hy-oh-wby-will children o f men
litiin tlie'r fingers iind break their 

b'K k I
Pitki:ig eleven cent c .fo n  and drag

ging a sack.
With corn in the crili and chickon.s 

in the yard
With meat in the smoke* house and 

tubfuls of lard—
With cream in the pitcher and honey 

in the mug

in the jug—
Things to you won’t seem so high 

For you’ ll be selling|-won’t 
have to buy.

Now st that grumbling for the 
fault’s your own.

You expect to reap where you 
haven’t sown.

I f  you stay at home and help 
your mate—

Others—-then you won’t berate
.And you’ll live in Paradise.

This to you is my advice. r

Try Our Service First

Nohedy barred from attending the| Mrs. W. D. H -well h.ns returned 
Ball game :|iis afternoon except jfrom .Abilene where she had been in 
Big League .<couts, it would be u.se-jthe Baptist Sanitarium for the pa-t 

less for them to endeavor to sign two weeks, 
any of the .'»tars for most of them ’.''tars

arc alreadv under contract for Life.

Mrs. .A. H. Lovvorn went to Abi
lene Wednesday where she will like
ly undergo an operation in on of 
the institutions there.

Miss .Mary Smith is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert E. Low.

Spit Balks, Profanity and Razzing 
barred at The Ladies Haseball 
game, be there.

Jordan's Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND  

KODAK FINISHING

instructions ns to their disposition j  most an v point in the territory, pro- 
and the manner o f subscribing to vided the notes are properly pre-

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Over Owen’s Drug 

Phone 307

JAS. H. CRAIG
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

Jordan Bldg. N. Main St. 
Phones, Office 295— Res. 119 

WINTERS, TEXAS

Dr. F. J. Brophy
DENTIST

Offfe« Ovar Winlars Stala Baak

■
1

é -

SPILL BROS, 
j &  CO. 1
1 Licenaed Embalmers | 

and 1
i i Funeral Directors |

1 Day Phone 17  ̂
; Night Phones, 74,105 • t 
11. and 208 1

i

te rÖ J a n d jp
( ’ANDY here in this Punster 
collection for ever.v taste—  
chocolates with soft center.s 
and caramels that melt in your 
mouth. Chocolate covered 
nuts and fruits. Piaster bun
nies, chicks and vari-colored 
eggs.

Saylors, Nunnally’s, Whitman’s

EVERYTHING
That’s Good to Eat

AT THE

Bon Ton 
CAFE

Phone 2 1 7

W . H. AVERY

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Fishing Tackle
Before you g:o fishing come in and see our 
hiî : line of tackle that will land the hî tr 
ones.

J. I. Street
'Hnner— Plumber— Hardware

Your Reliable Since 1919

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Main Drug Co.

Account
The Difference in the first cost of a Ford car and the next 

lowest priced car will make

A Handsome Bank Deposit
Buy a Ford, and Deposit the Difference with 

John Q. iWc.Adams or Bert E. Lowe 

Then \\ atch ’em Smile!

Nance-Brown Motor Co.

i§)

(§ )

i§)(D

© Winters

L IN C O L N  F O K S S O N
CAR.S • TR.UCKS ‘ TRACTOB.S

Phone 79 Texas

. f - / f . vV

J
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Local Firms Donate Congress of 
Loving Cups fo r  Molhers and Parent 

County Meet Associations Meet

Steps Out at 86

Three ’> eai firms hii^e donated | Th Sevinth I'istrii't of the Texas ‘ 
different events o f ,.f .M,>thers and Parent-;

Assoeiations will hold its fifth an-j 
eonfereiee in Austin on Aprd. 

.1 and f'.
Our district is composed of the fel-!

Irual

lovinji cups fi 1
the County Meet which is to he held 
here next Friday and Sat unlay.

The Nai’.ce-Iir iwn Motor Co. have 
authorized the purchase of a lovin.:. ' 
cup for the county junior spelling'! 
contest i lowin '  counties; Pastrop. Ulanco,

T h e 'w est Texas Ctihties Co. Isil'urne*. ,-ddwcM Coleman Coman-
I che, Concho, (..tllespie,, Hamdto.t,

Llano, 
Mills,

furnishini; the cap 
sub-junior spe'lir.»:

for the coiintv-
eontest. while Lampasas

J. M. Skactrs l-ry Goods Co is fur-| >L.son, Menard. McCtdloch.
. . .  , . V II Rur’iol'* Xra\is and Wil-nishins the cup lor the senior s p e l l - ‘ . . ,o

inir contest. .liamson.
All these cups haxe been ordered' Kvery Parent-Teacher Association 

placed on display as nffiliated with the slate and na ion- 
I al e.>oer» 'S is entitled to send Its

and will be 
soon as they Come in.

j president and one votinir delejrate 
I for every tt n paid up members, 
i However, anyone interested in child- 
j  welfare is w.dcome to attenti the 
! meetings.
! Our w.'rk <leals entirely with

S. T. Polk Back 
At The Model 

Fììlìna ^fntinn ^  ‘I  I t l i l l i :  k J l l l l l U l l  thront'h the schools endeavorintr to^  -s' I ■ ' . . .
' help the reedy chililren and to brine

dtal was cl. ,'d the first . f  the about a closer relationship betweea 
week wherolv .>s. T. Polk becomes the schoid and the home.— .Mrs. .1. M. 
manager v»f tio M ..¡.1 F'ilinr St;.*n*n. i Pam-oy. Ihstrict President, .\ustin. 
This st.ition wa- f •rmerly oT<erated March 'Jl. tl'dT.
by Mr. Pidk. bat r c» ntly has been j - - - - - - - - - - - —  —
under the ¡'.;;;na.'.ren t nt of tVaPer MOVING OFFICES OVER 
Xeely. .Tr. j  TME WINTERS STATE BANK

Mr. Polk «ays tho business will be'
run on th« same pr'nciples a« be-| .Tiidoe P. T. Thtirntoii, ,Tr., is to- 
f< re. irivir.-.; -orv'ce cad satisfaction day nr v> l' his . ffice «o.er to the 
with a .'mile. second flo. r <>f the Winters ,s>tate

-------- -------  Park buildim: as is also I'r. K. C.
.\'l new-’ r s-.ib-c; ipti m depart- Madib x. The ipffices in this build- 

ments are in a rece";". e n io o < i .  !irjr h:i\ e be< n remodeled and both

Fair, nu r  'irt .ti-':.c Oliver 
M 01..1- II 111 In . s ,1.,,
' . 0 11. : l i. . '. , i  .spates
He is p;. M.l. i. I,,. .,

<'U :..v i>K i > *.:h
i'i C ♦. Ì. . . ' .

I .ludiré Thornt and Hr. Maddox
Pre-idont ('■ ■ l.dcre i« nformed th.it may n"W 

ever' Western .''.ite i- n playtround. cata a.
be found in their new lo. Ladies To Play

Ball Today

S. T . POLK
Buys The Model Filling Station

j Winters citizens will be (jiven an 
I opportunity to see a real base ball 
tranie this afternoon between the 

I lady teachers and the mothers. Both I teams have been in traininfr for sev- 
j eral days and a hotly contested frame 
will be played.

I Mrs. Luther Owens is captain for 
! the P. T. A. and Mrs. K. M. Hall is 
I captain for the teachers. The pro- 
I ceeds of the «tame will he used to 
help pay for the piano for the new 

1 hiph school.
This staticn was formerly operated by me and 
will be run on the same principles as before,
giving—

¡WINNERS IN DECLAMATION 
i ELIMINATION CONTEST

SATISFACTION AND SERVICE 
With a Smile

In the elimination contest in dec
lamation at the Hitrh school yester
day quite a number of contestants 
entereil in each division.

Dennis Huntsman won first place 
in junior bo.vs, Geraldine Gaston, 
junior frirls; Christine Barnett, sen
ior 'uirls; ami Truett ILirber, senior 
boys.

Getting a Loan 
From Your Bank
Some persons think that î êtting a loan trom the hank 
depends upon the humor the hanker happens to he in 
or upon the influence of the intending borrower. 
Nothing could he farther from fact.
A hanker is handling the community’s money as well 
as the hank’s own capital.

He is under both moral and legal compulsion to apply 
principles that govern extension of credit. He cannot 
allow personality, friendship, or bias to intliience his 
decisions one way or the other.

The Officers of this Institution have a live interest in 
the development o f farming enterprises in this com
munity and are not overlooking the commercial inter
ests in our enthusiastic efforts to make tanning more 
profitable in this territory. While decisions must al
ways he based upon sound hanking principles, a sym
pathetic hearing is assured every application for ac
commodation.

We have the largest cash reserve in Runnels County.

. .. : • 1 rnri;r - -i- ........ •

The

Winters State Bank
“ The Dependable Bank”

C A P ITA L  $50,000.00 SURPLUS $50,000.00

W INTERS, TEXAS

® I® I©

A. Krauss left Wednesday for 
McCamey, where he poets to look 
after his business interests in that 

fast prowinp little oil town.

Florida bank failures are a ploomv 
sequel to the flatteninp o f the boom.

Lipht housekeeper: Ninety-pound I
bride.

China settles its .strikes by decap
itation.

Your loeal procer appreciates your 
patronape.

Baseball teams are warminp
Sprinp is here.

up.

Co-<lperation is the lifeblood 
community propres.s.

of

March tried to prove that 
pround hop is right after alL

the

W IN OVER SWEETWATER
TAKE ON ABILENE TONIGHT

far Cc»ne'^icc! Trantpcrlaltcn

atHighes
Lower Because
of increasing Production
J a n u a r > ’ , » »^ ^  ̂* tTtMduced a r.rw

1 9 2 5  Chevrolet »Ku.h
ac-w^d a tremin' 

doua «ucceaa Among irj many 
Dew farxirei were: a new and 
mggej rear ax>e. an in<prv,»vt«j 
unit power pLar.t. a new «.ngie« 
place diac'clu tch. a much 
■rronfer frame, aemi* elliptic 
chraneear^adium «reel apr nga, 
cowl and daah'lamp«. and riew 
F^her bodiea 6nahed m Ouco

A u g u s t ,  ;

1925

. . .  and the pnce of 
tlwCoachwaaUu.b. * T  
FUnt. Mich.) .  •

and now

hevT let an* 
;.eed a a'w 

rr.ea»>.re < f  vaCe 
hated cn rr-anv 

new q u a lify  lea» iret —»uvh 
motor-drivm h.u*« nhi. m, im- 
 ̂rwvCvi*..s*eTrr.ctaic n**-ic»i'‘n 
in the h.G.e*. c r* gated 
ateer.ng wheel « th a a. .utfin* 
i»n. new heid.ar.p r n̂ c<.̂  
aerucrum and a m re c mven* 
lent •ear-inift le« ̂ r. êi dev 
pireailthe ajJmont . . . Ute 
Coach waa reduced _
coif.o.b. Mint.
MiU*.) * * . *

Jan u a r \ 'f  Another epee* 
'  etcular irurraae 

1 9 2 0  in C h e v r o l e t  
value — a misdel 

oiTerinf many mechanical tm* 
provementa,aucn aia am«.» -ther« 
;iuie?er notr»t w«»h thr^^-pomt 
•uspenaion, a auent V-nelr gerw 
erat'jr drve« new oil pump, 
more eAsient cooltrig, an air 
cleaner, larger hrakea.etc. Not* 
with'ttandir.i chea« unprova* 
menta. . thtCoach 
wai reduced to(i.o.b,
Fimi. Mich.) * - • vr-r-^

B"th thv buy.'’ and j irl ■' dvbatinp 
teams <.f the local hipli school won 
tho (loci'ioti in a practi» o <li bato 
■v;;h rho teams from .'«'weetwater 
Wedllesda.V afternoon, both de«is- 
o ns beinp rendered by a two to one 
V'te of the judpe-. who wer" Be ', 
fiid .1. Bryan, W. F. Hicknuir ami 
Bro. ('olley.

Both teams will leave thi« after
noon for .\bilene where they will 
enpape the Abilene High .schoal 
teams in a practice deiiate in that 
eit.v this eveninp.

The girls' team is composiai of 
Marie Hill and .Marie Griffis, while 
the boy.s' team is composed of .-ku- 
hurn Neely and Ferry Barber.

ENAMELWARE SPECIAL
In addition to the many money-saving prices on our

Spring Invitation Sale
we have added most astounding values in Enamelware.

First quality, nickel plated steel case, extra high lustre and smooth 
finish and will not flake.

The repular sonp service will be 
held at the F'irst Baptist church Sun
day afternoon at three o'clock.

îûiïSfSZS 
S u .  ‘ 6 2 5  

g s í^ ‘695 
2 l4s í . ‘ 7 1 5  

2 L u- . * 7 4 5
*3 9 5
* 4 9 S

P[N P0INÏÏR5
The Siost
Beautiful Coacli In’ Chevrolet History-!

AB C.X n.« Ml*.,-
Balloon tire« •fand* 
•rd atiuipmrnt uo all 

moJeU.
In  addition to the«« 
low  prior« Chevro- 
t«r*« delivered price« 
Include the lowest 
handling enJ financ- 
ID4| ciuirgceevedablc.

Climaxirg all of fiKevrole^’s p'̂ evious value triumphs, the 
( hcvrolct O^ach of t« viav m ai.claime«i as the outstanding 
closed car value of all tirr.e. F^durifui nrw Fisher bodies* - 
paneled and beaded, râ iishlv low and finished in new coltifs 
of genuine Puco... fu! 1-crown, «»ne-piece fenders... bullet* 
tvpe hcadlarrq s... AC oil filter and AC air cleaner.,. finer 
pcrformar.ce, greater riding comfort and re- $ ^  ^
markable sTeenr.*.̂  e:.*-:! A car so marvelously ^ V /  J

f . o. I,.

The president of Haiti has 
barred Senator Kinp of ftali from 
eiiterinp Haiti to investIpate, so 
Kins threatens a iiiie-man inva
sion. It's a coed time to invade 
iiow. with ail the nmiines busy 
elsewhere.

bcauriful tbaf y nj r-.usr see ir to appreciate it
—Yet tl.e price has lareri reduced to

WINTERS MOTOR COMPANY
M .  S . P A T R I C K ,  M a n a g e r

Flint, Mick.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Six hrothers. thè yoiinpest 60. 
tripped thè liplit lanlastic all 
nielli i.n thè oceusion of ihe old- 
• si one'g hotii lilrthdav. Yoniip 
folk® nowadays are minine tUelr 
beaUii witli illese late lx:.is.

A mb lom.ry in Ali Iralia saved 
his Uff ny it ;i l.irp sr>n:e .cniii- 
bals lo f';..ar;' s! -n \Ve liad t. -en 
under !i;e inq • ' i lli.it mia-
siona.iis W(. l.ii.d I ■ tbe sav-

M: V h D I
in like a l.'i.i

me.. '■ t;.a( eemos 
; ! e >i < out li.ee a 

r ia i i  , . ..0  ..uó j . , « t  ; a . ',  h i j  iu .o i i ie  
lax.

PUDDING PANS
2 1-2 qts. size 11c
4 (it s i z e .................  15c
6 (it. size 19c

COVERED CONVEX SAUCE PANS

4 qt. size 29c 
6 qt. size 39c

SAUCE PANS
2 1-2 qt. .size 9c
3 qt. .size ...............  19c
6 qt, .size ...................... 29c

COVERED CONVEX KETTLES
4 qt. size 39c 
6 qt. .size 49c

12 3-4 In. 
WASH PAN

10 qt. 
DISH PAN

5 qt.
TEA KETTLE

19c 19c 79c
No better 

value.s ever 
offered in 
Winters

21 qt. 
DISH PAN

49c

INVITATION SALE
With all the 

exceptional values 
with new ifoods 

.still on

O ïV

Coupland's Variety

L.
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i Social LAcliuities ^
Joe Bartlett, Lucile Ilartzofc, Helen 
Atkinson, JInrie Hill, Lynna House,* 
Charlsie Graham, Adah Barber, 
Thelma Colburn, Chr stine Boone* 
and Midu Collinp'svvorlh.

Mr*. B. G. Owens Entertained 
Club Members.

Lilacs and ferns were employed 
as decorations to the home of Mrs. 
Buford Owens on last Friday after
noon when she wa.s the charmins: 

^  hostess to the members of the Diver
sity Club when they met in a bus
iness mectinir.

A fter a discussion of business 
matters of importance, Mrs. W. P. 
Gardner was elected to membership 
and a program of more than usual 
interest was carried out.

Mrs. VV. C. Nunnally proved an e f
ficient leader and the members re
sponded to roll call by givinfr brief

,  ̂ I

I sketches of “ .Men and Women of 
Today." Interesting papers were 
read by .Mrs. Walter Brian on “ An' 
.Appreciation of a Livinif Artist.”  , 
-Mrs. C. .S. Jackson, on “ The Test of 

I Good Fiction,”  and .Mrs. T. D. Dunn 
on “ Is the Free Verse of Today Real 

; Poetry?”  The round table discus
sion was led by Mrs. R. K. Russel.; 
A special feature o f the program 
was a vocal solo by Mrs. L. B. Town-' 
send. I

.Sweet peas in pastel shades were 
used as plate favors wljen the host
ess served a dainty refreshment 
plate o f chicken a la king in patties, 
potato chips, olives and tea with a 
demonstration of marshmallow pud
ding.

Martha Ciati Honor 
Recent Bride.

flMUSEMENTĵ

Queen
Friday & Saturday April 

1 and 2.

■ jm d
Gun.s roar— cameras click 
— mustangs Inick and Hoot 
.smi(?s, makes love and thrills 
you every foot of the way!

FABLES CO.MEDY

Monday & Tuesday, April 
4 and 5

Who said Blondes don’t 
la.st! Here's one you'll re
member for years to come!

“Just Another 
Blonde”

With Dorothy Mackaill. and 
Jack ^Iiilhnll. Gentlemen 
prefer ’em !— and you’ll 
p r e f  e r. “ Just Another 
Blonde” to any other mov
ie you’ve seen in months!

TOPIC’S COMEDY

Wednesday & Thursday, 
April 6 and 7,

UOIELl»

/

When t’ ields Rets iroinp at 
his smile-a-minute clip. Kid 
Gloom just naturally takes 
a header for a cyclone cel
lar till this joy-boy passes!

NEWS COMEDY

Coming Wed.-Thurs., April, 
13 and 14.

THE HeMEPY KID

d  Ç^rvmoilrit ffictune

At la.st! The truth about 
why all iiolfers iro nutty!! 
With Eddie Cantor, Clara 
Bow, Billie Dove.

The .Martha Class o f the Baptist 
.Sunday School entertained Tuesilay 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Coi. 
Benson with a miscellaneou.s shower 
for .Mrs. Ralph Lloyd. Mrs. A. A. 
Harrison assisted Mrs. Benson.

A fter the guests had all arrived 
Mrs. Lloyd was invited to come by 
for a minute but the surprise was 
revealed by the number of cars park
ed at the front before the honoree 
was ushered inside. A clever flower 
contest was played and the bride 
won high score which proved to be 
a big basket full o f pretty and use
ful gifts.

Angel fosjd cake and ice cream was 
served to a large number of guests.

Bob Chisum of Winters Tuestlay. j 
.Ml’S. Lillie West and daughter. 

Miss V'vian .«-pent the week-end 
with re'.iUve;! in Browinsood. ;

Mrs. F. A. Meadows of Winters' 
visited her daughter, .Mrs. 
Cummings one dnv last week.

Mist Jerilee Gannaway 
Entertained Ego Amo Te Club.

The Fgo Amo Te Club met with^ 
Miss .Jerilee Gannaway last Friday| 
evening, the hostess was assisted by 
her sister, .Miss Evelyn. During the 
business meeting plans were made 
to entertain the husbands and friends 
o f the members with a picnic real 
soon. I’ logre.ssive 42 wa.s the diver-* 
sion for the evening. j

Delicious refreshments o f aspar
agus tips on lettuce, cheese snaps, po-* 
tato chips, olives and tea and brick 
cream and angel food cake were 
served.

The club was delighted to have! 
Mrs. li. H. Iler.slee, present as a new 
member. .Al.so Miss Gertrude Mor. 
gan as a guest.

Girls Organize 
L. T. B. Club.

On last Tuesday afternoon at 
group of girls met at the home of 
•Miss Lynna House for the purpose 
o f organizing a club. j

The name that was decided upon | 
was L. T. B. and the main purpose 
o f the club seems to be U) have a 
good time in the form of hikes, pic
nics and parties.

The following officers were elect
ed: Charlsie Graham, president;
Fannie Joe Bartlett, vice president;! 
•Adah Barber, secretary; Lucile* 
Hartzog, treasurer; Marie Hill,! 
press reporter; Helen Atkinson,! 
pianist. It was decided to have a 
business meeting each Tuesday aft 
ernosin at four thirty.

The charter members arc: Fannie

Harmony
Is religion “ broad”  or “ narrow?” 

Learn Sunday in senior B. Y. P. U. 
Visitors welcome. 6:4.A.

•Mr. Truett Billups conducted the 
prayer services Sunday night. .Mr. 
Gilbert Carter will lead next Sun
day night. A’ou are in\ited to come.

We will have choir practice every 
second and fourth Sunday after
noons.

Messers. Preston Sparks, Clar 
ence Cole and Eldon Foster spent 
the week-end with relatives and 
friends in Valera.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Bates of 
Novice spent Saturday night in the 
W. P. Vaughn home.

There will he a trustees election 
h'.t Harmony next Saturday, .Ajiril 
2.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Pumphrey 
gave a “ tacky”  party hvst Friday 
night. All present reported having 
“ lots of fun.”

Mesdames Jim and Clyde Tunnell 
visited Mrs. Cora Cummings Wed
nesday o f last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Beacher Smith of 
Winters and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tun
nell , Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Tunnell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy England and 
isister, .Miss .Alma, were guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Billups Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene White o f WMn- 
gate spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank White.

Mesdames Jim Tunnell and Lee 
Seals called on Mrs. W. H. Seals and

* 

«

I ♦
Cora! *

I:
Mi».s hay Si*als ha«l the misfor-j J

knee.4* ♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

I ♦
Friday and her mother, Mrs, T. N.i J 
Hill returroij home with her and is ♦ 
spending the week visitinjr herj ♦ 
daughters, Mesdames Jim, Lee, t 
Frank Seals and Kdyrar Branham, j J

Mr.«. Roy Pumphry and children' ?
* ♦ 
♦

I ♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦  ♦  

I ♦

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WINTERS, TEXAS 

At the Close of Business March 23rd, 1927
fune of spraining one o f her 
while playing bull Tuesday after
noon.

.Mrr. Lee Seals went to Ballinger,

visited .\lrs. Will Worthington and 
went fishing Tuesday afternoon.

Ivy Keele of Clyde spent Monday 
night in the Jim Tunnell home.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans 
Banking House 
Furniture and fixtures 
Stock Feci. Res. Bank 
Other A'sets 
Cash ami Sight 

Exchange S10.3,!tit;i.59 
Commercial
Paper 19,009.00
-Available Cash

$ 10-5,839.0.'> Capital Stock $
7,r>00.00 Surplus and Undivided
9.189.00 Profit.s
1.500.00 Depo.'its 

265.00

123,00.3.34

Miss Ina Belle Kilpatrick o f Bal
linger, was a guest in the home of 
Mrs. .A. T. Stokes the past week
end.

Total $247,296.39 Total

»  
»  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
«  
♦
♦ 
*
«  
♦ 
«

40,000.00 Î  
♦

14,:î 17.20 ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

_____  __ ♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

$247,2yo.ay

Jesse Rhoden, we understand, has! ♦ 
accepted a p<»sition as truvelinfr rep-;# 
resentative of the Rose Manufactur-1 ? 
in;; C'o. of St. Louis, clothinK m an-jj 
ufacturers, and will leave about the ♦ 
10th tf> take up his new dutie.«. Mr.*# 
Rhoden*s hcad<iuarters will be in Z 
Dallu.s.

The above statement is Correct.
BEKT E. LOW, Cashier.

We carry no school, city or other ¡nterest-bearin;^ accountf

Wc invite your careful consideration of the above 
stat(MTienr and solicit your accounl on the basis of the 
conservative and liquid condition which it reflects.

MORE THAN A BANK—

A COMMUNITY INSTITUTION

Club Council
Holds M e e t i n g ' P a s s e d

A m y  Thursday

I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
#
♦
#
#
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ 
I ♦ 
♦

#

Lyric Theatre I
_ _____  ______ ♦

♦

Friday and Saturday, April 1 and 2. «
♦

Tcni Tyler and hi.s ‘Tal.-;”  in I

“Red Hot Hoofs” I♦
.\ rip-roarin drama of the West I

COMEDY :

Chapter two of the Return of The Riddle Rider. J 

The greatest .serial ever .screened. *
Use coupon below FOR this picture. ♦

The council meeting was held in 
the court room at Ballinger .March 
26, beginning at 2 p. m. ^

Cnuncil representatives from 
.Spring Hill, Blanton, Wingate, 
N’ orton, Rowena, .South Ballinger 
and Hagan gave in good reports.

.After the regular business Ses
sion the meeting wa.s turned over to

■Many a state-man signal- a will
ingness to occupy the While House, 
even were it :■« continue to drift 
tovard a state of «iisrepair.

It i.s figured that smokers con
sumed 80 billion cigarettes in 1926.J. .S. Williams, age 61 years, pass 

ed av ay Thursday, March 24, at the j-Advertising pays, 
home o f his son-in-law, Mr. Hoi- * ~
, ,, , u 1 1 • u li Uarol Neelv of Mundav. waslowav. Deceased had been in bad

Carol 
visitor in

in
health for more than a year and j j ^

Mrs. Hollingsworth who gave an out- had moved here from Abilene about day. 
line on yard and home heautifica-1 He i, survived by |
tion. We adjourned a little e a r l y c h i l d r e n .  '
in order to .see the caponizing dem-| 1
onstration. j prepared for burial

The next meeting will be held in :*’>’ conveyed to the
’.Vinters the last Saturday in .April, 
in the Chamber of Commerce room.
We are hoping to have each club in 
the county represented there.— Re
porter.

the home of his parents, 
Neely, last ,Sun-

Wingate Cemetery where Rev. Gid 
J. Bryan conducted the funeral 
services.

Tendercst sympathy is extended 
the grief stricken loved ones.

R. T. THORNTON, Jr.
LAWYER

Over Winter» State Bank 

Office Phone 343— Re». 167

Wednesday and Thursday, April 6 and 7.

A sen.sational expose of White Slavery!

Showing the Slaves of Satan!

Can they ever return from the deptl^? 

See the answer in

THE WHITE LIGHT 
OF TRUTH

A daring picture delicately handled ! 
Its Dramatic Dynamite! !

Frocks For Easter
For Women 
For Misses

NEW COLORS NEW L..NES 

NEW TRIMMINGS

RE.ADY now, on our apparel floor, 
frocks that give a fa.shionable an
swer to “ what’ts to be worn for 
Easter.” The newest Frocks, the 
smarte.<t frocks in colors that date 
them definitely “ Easter. 1927.”

MILLINERY TO MATCH

©
©
©
©
©
©©

©©
©
©
©©

Krauss Dry Goods Company
*

“ Quanity Buying Make.« Lower Prices Possible.”

/
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DRASCO LENGTH OF OUR DAYS
1

Mefdanies J. B. 1‘ace and J. A. 
Horn attPiidtd tho Eastern Star  ̂
meetinK in Winters Monday nitrht.,

B. Y. r. U. and S. S. Training' 
School began at the Baptist church, 
Monday night. Rev. K. 1>. Puniap, 
Prof. J. C. Watts, Mrs. James .Alex
ander, Miss Ruth Wooten and Mr. 
Richard Puckett ■were teachers. It 
was quite a success in every way.

Thursday nialit the declamation 
contest was held at the Baptist 
church. In the Junior girls, .Mi.sses 
Ina May and Pauline Stafford, Lu- 
cile Wood, Lorene Foster, Sara L, 
Short. Sarah Short won first place 
Junior boys, J. B. Davis, M. L. IVib- 
bins and Shelby Horn. Shelby Horn 
won first place. Senior boys, Lloyd 
Mayhew, Jr., W. Baker, P. C. Dav
is, Malcolm Lewallen. Malcolm 
Lewallen won first place. Senior 
girls, ()pal Baker, Effie Lewallen, 
Lois Short, \'t'da t'ook, Wlnia .Mnre- 
lar.d. Miss Opal Baker won first 
I'lace.

.All did their parts nicel.v and are' 
to be congratulated . Miss Ruth 
Wooten showed her excellent talent 
in training the students.

The .ludge.s were: Misse.- Th< 1-
nia Braiishaw and Miss Nebhut oi 
Braushaw and .Mr. Matthews of 
Winters.

.Alton ." l̂eiihei.s ef I.amesa, a 
¡'itphew ef J. .\. IL'!':;, attendtd ti. 
Cecianiatien c nite-t.

-Mr. and .Mr.-. W. E. J uie- a::d 
chlidre' . Li ,.;;a. .Arzeal. Dee.ru, 
\'eraa a:.,: L,.i'. ''i ireWs tinted 
-dr. ano .'dr.-, rinn-.re .Ma.vhew, .'dr. 
and .Mr -, l ia r - . \ i...Ker.

Mr. and i u -. Er.-n Phipp- and 
children Lewis lielen v,s:teu
.Ui's. Pnipps' mother, .til's. I'let/, .a 
Crew., this wees.

The B.ipu.-is \V. .\L U. head an 
All-day Prayer .'' ê-rMce at the Baj'- 
tist church Wednesuay and report 
an excellent program and a de- 
licbius luncn. Kev. and Mrs. E. i>. 
Dunlap and Dorothy .Marie of 
.Abilene attended.

Sorry to repeirt that Mr. New
man IS very sick now.

W. .A. Pace of Winters visited his 
brother, J. B. Puce .•»unday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. Pollock, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Claude Brown and daugh
ter Hazel of Moro visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. .A. Horn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillion of Shop 
were in Drasco this week.

Mrs. F. 1*. .-scott and daughter. 
Miss Irma of Winters, visited Mrs. 
Bonnie Puckett this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Yates and 
son Frank, were in Winters this 
week.

. l̂rs. Rhinehart of Winters is vis. 
iting .Mesdanies Barney (jibbs and 
Perry Wood this week.

•Mi-s. V.vron W :d attended 
preaching at Puckett this week.

Kev. K. W. .' •̂.v.are:igen filieii his 
reguiar appoir.tno nt .'.i',urilay i.'ght| 

oiornir.g. L, v. !.m-i

A Philadelphia doctor, described 
ns an internationally known surgeon 
and scientist, reached his ninetieth 
year the other day without knowing 
why. He admits that he knows no 
more than anybody else about the 
H'cret of living long. It ju.st hap
pened, he explained, and perhaps

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cramer and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Galloway Fishing is Pleasure, Golfing t( 
children, Norvene, Yirginia and ®pcnt Sunday in Miles, j Joy, Work S'ometimes a Task, but

Pace spent several days the latter j the Base Ball game will be a Scream. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Robinson and ,See it. 'part of the week in Killeen visiting . . .  . . .

. . .  . J family spent Sunday in Miles,reliitives. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Carl Davis and little ~ „  ,, ... , ,,,. . , ,

I f  heat and light ever are supplied a Pay Up W eek. W hat a delightful
A town in another state is to have

daughter Carl Lesta, who spent the
past week with her parents, Mr. and

by radio, what a commotion static week that will be if observed by ev-'

Mrs. D. S. Moore and daughter. 
Miss W'inor.u, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Dean, o f Cross Pla'ns, the 
pa.“t week-end. Mbs Winona also 
visited her brother, D. S. Jr., of Ris
ing Star, and says she found him 
well satisfied with his position there.

Mrs. J. W’ . Pace.

that was as good an explanation asj Miss Arlys Carter o f Killeen, who 
any. Some people just keep on liv-|has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
ing in spite of the laws of health, R. Robertson, returned home Sun- 
and others die young while observ- Jay with Mr. and Mrs. Will Sutton

and daughter Clytie.

will make in the house.

ing all the rules. Nevertheless, tho 
laws of health are not to be despised. 
There is no reason to doubt that they 
are lengthening the lives of manv 
people.

ai.d Sur.da;,' 
de;h - f  .At.i‘ 
night and v. 
mietine-. .A;: 

-Mr. an-1 .M, 
-, M; 

•Ml-r-. J. A. ¡ 
Me -r-. i- - 

M:-.
and da c. ■ 
weri i: Wi-

.M.--C B,- ; 
Sfai.: .n a;-, 

her.-. 
Me-di.r

■ '.•im;e
.'-a;.

K : B- 
T -ea.l

Ì..-U

\ ,rc
a ,

t i-f.' i.: 
.Ml-a K yi 

, -Mr. i 
M.av I.-.' 
a a . i  L a -11 

: -  H- !'. !
h r a i a - f - : ,  j 

i we- k. !

' . t ig  relat ive^ and I

W, •T. P...-k-- and Ham- 
iit'.n. ai-- .Ml-, aad .Mr.-. Ceiiiae.. 
worth. .Mr. and Mr-. Bridwel! r,f 
Pur.irhrey attended the .Methodist 
revival h-ere .'-ur.iL,y.

Mi.-se,« 11a Walki-r and Ruth W- • 
en spent the week-end in Ballinger, 
Miss Evelyn tiannaway, in Winter'.

I
Laugh and {< rget vour trouble.=, 

see The Ladies Base ball game this 
afternoon. Captain for The P. T. .A., 
-Airs. Luther Owens; for The Teach
er«, Mrs. E. M. Hall.

THE MEAT DIET

The per capita consumption of 
'  meat in this country last year w as 

Ies.s than for many sea.sons, although 
beef indulgence was up to the high
est mark. Possibly the reason was 
that beef prices indicated a drop, 
while lamb and pork chops and veal 
showed a tendency to climb. But in 
a general way the Americans are re
ducing the meat ration— especially 
in the Southland, where fruits and 
green goods seem to answer the  ̂
bodily needs. Nevertheless the Amor-1 
leans are good and hearty eaters and I 
at la.st accounts were not suffering 
for ham and eggs.

Farmers pick out dark nighU on, 
which to do their sowing and lovers! 
pick out moonlight nights on which! 
to do their cooing.

/

■Advertising doesn’t jerk; it pulls.

The editor o f an exchange talks 
o f those seed catalogues as “ spring 
fiction.”

A sweeping investigatii is all 
right, but the trouble is they gener
ally use an old broom.

Some dentists are painfully polite.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦■ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

f
TIRE INSPECTION

AIR. WATER, BATTERY-WATER 
CRANK-SERVICE—

Henry James, President o f The 
First National Bank was in attend
ance upon the regular monthly 
meeting of the board o f Directors 
o f that instiution Tuesday after
noon.

eiy one in that town. It ’s a long head that has no bobbing.

“ Ty” and 
going good.

‘Babe’ ’ seem to be

FIRE TORNADO

HAYNIE

INSURANCE SERVICE
W INTERS

l i f e  L i a b i l i t y

DRIVE IN ANYTIME
♦ i♦ ¡
♦
♦  j
♦ I
♦
♦ > 
♦

Take .Advantage of 

Service and Increase 

Your Mileage, and 

at the Same Time 

Decrease Your 

Cost per 

Mile!

O ur

E Q U I P  W I T H
T
U
B
E
S

Lower Prices On Firestone Tires Than Ever Before in
History

Nance Brown Motor Company

I

I t ’s 12 deg’rees colder
w ithout ice —

/
$
t I

I

1.

t-  -  ■ • ' L'

Yet Frigidaire makes plenty of ice

Br. sure the electric refrigerator you buy 
is a genuine Frigidaire— it makes you 

completely and permanently independent 
of outside ice supply. The direct frost-coil 
cooling gives you a food compartment i i °  
colder without ice— a dessert and ice-mak
ing compartment always below freezing.

Frigidaire prices are surprisingly low  
and the General Motors plan of deferred 
payments makes it easy for you to pay. 
Come in today and let us demonstrate 
Frigidaire to you.

P. M. BRATTEN CO.
D I S T R I B U T O R S  
Fort Worth, Texas 

Dealers In All West Texas Towns
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A New Service
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We are ahvay.s '' considerate of our cus
tomers’ homes and have added a new 
service in our delivery .system. Heretofore 
ice was delivered to your refrigerator 
without any protection, but we now have 
substantial duck baskets in which your 
ice will be carried into your home elimi
nating the drip that comes from ice, and 
water that is left on the floors.
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This system will always be clean and 
nice, and will be one that will be appre
ciated by the housewives of Winters.

Phone us when you are ready to start 
taking ice.
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Winters Ice & Fuel
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Buy an Ice Book
1

and Save
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Smith’s Open Grocery
You will probably be interested to know that we are going to 

open the Red Front Grocery Saturday, April 2, and we extend to you 
and yours a hearty invitation to make our store your headquarters 
when in Winters. We have fitted up a comfortable rest room for the 
ladies, which we certainly expect you and yours to use at any and all 
times. Come in and sit down and make yourself comfortable while 
we put up your groceries and meat orders.

Our stock is entirely new, no shelf-worn merchandise to be un
loaded, but everything is new. In pricing our merchandise we have 
kept in mind that you must live as well as ourselves. I f  we can not 
seW you, we will still love you just the same, and want you to come in 
and see us. Drink our ice water and use our lounging room just as 
freely as if you were a regular customer.

We will buy anything you have to sell and sell you anything in 
the grocery or fresh meat line. Bring us your cream, eggs and chick
ens and receive the highest market price.

To our city trade we want to say that our store is just as near you 
as your telephone. Call No. 96 and just tell us your wants, and we 
will be glad to deliver any time you may call. We have enjoyed a 
most wonderful business for the past eight years, and in opening our 
new place we feel that w’e shall be better prepared to render real hon- 

. est to goodness service than ever before. Come in and let’s talk it 
over.
. Yours for better groceries and meats.

à
JEWETT SMITH, Own^r, 
JAS. W. SMITH, Mgr.

/■
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BEGIN HERE TODAY

PAU LIN E  M ALLINCATE  h«»~ 
b.en atranf.ly ab.ant from her 
borne in London for 18 month.. 
Her mother and li.ter, Lorna, 
have communicated with her 
through a forwarding addre.a 
in Pari*.

HENRY EMERSON, wealthy 
atepfather of the two girl., ha. 
now vani.hed my.teriou.ly from 
a .timmer re.ort where he had 

been .taying with Lorna and her 
mother.

DR. JULIAN EMERSON, 
claiming to be a relative of the 
mi.aing man, ha. per.uaded 
Lorna and her .icic mother to 
leave the re.ort with him, after 
telling Lorna that her .tepfath- 
cr had no right to marry her 
mother that her hu.band wa. 
taken .eriou.ly ill and ru.hed 
to London for treatment. Dr. 
Emer.on ha. broken faith with 
the two women by a.king them 
to a .trange hou.e in the coun> 
try in.tead of to London a. 
planned. They are being held 
virtually a. pri.oner.,

GERALD CRAVEN, Lorna*.
lover, in hunting for .ome clew 
to the rai..ing family, tell, the 
whole .tory to Mr.. Bertha 
Northwood, a mutual friend. 
That aame day in a re.taurant, 
Mr., Northwood recogniae. a 
young woman whom .he believe, 
to be Pauline. Inve.tigation 
•how. that the my.tery woman 
i. known a. Mr.. Cre.wold, re
aiding at "The Moat,” not far 
from Mr.. Northwood*. place in 
Y ork.hire.

Mr.. Northwood*. inquirie. in 
the village have brought out 
the fact that Ellen Storey ha. 
a  aituation at **The Moat.** She 
urge, the girl to come and tell 
her about the new work. The 
neat day Mr.. Northwood ha. 
Ju.t returned from the .tation 
with Craven when .he i. told 
tbit Ellen ha. coma to .ee her. 
The girl tell. Mr.. Northwood 
that .he intend, to leave her 
new aituation becauae of the 
«trange happening, there the 
night before. She tell, of hear
ing terrible moan, and crie. of 
a woman but being too fright
ened to get up to inve.tigata 
ahe remained in bed and finally 
went to .leap.

N O W  CO ON W ITH  THE STORY
■•* then what happened, Ellen?”
. g l  aeked Mrs. Northwood.

"W ell, ma*ani, this morninir I 
went into the dining room, and there 
I  grot another fright!— for I came 
upon a man lying asleep in one of 
the big armchairs with his legs prop
ped up on another. Well, I suppose

and he said, ‘You 'ear— you bring it to me; then if you will go 
awfully go.’ And then he said a lot more in i„ „  ô the floor where you sleep, in. 

ill. My! a language what I didn’t understand,!, .

twenty-six, maybe a little bit older—  wold 
and she must have been
pretty, and now she’s so .... ..., . „  ________ ... .

lu . II .1. . 1. . . .  . .to a room near yours, you will findisn t she thin! | but all the time he was talking he .
"W ell, she came downstairs, and was swinging a big knife in his hand,|® case.  ̂ packed, she

was she nice to you?”  asked Mrs. and I suppose that frightened the PUt >a all the things you
other chap. Anyhow, he got up and'^*"*^'' ma am, I ran upstairs
he dusted his coat down and Packed the bag; it didn’t take
walked right past Mrs. Creswold and long, for he hadn t got much
out into the garden, and when he|«''‘ k him, only shying things and a
got there he shouted, ‘ Yo ’ll heariP»'*' pyjamas— no clean shirts or
more o f this! You call it the end— ! "«th ing but what I have told
well, it’s just about the beginning, “  P«'«‘ *''PPers- And then
and you’ll pay fyr what you’re do-l^ picked up the handbag from her 
ing. And I ain’t going without my dressing table and I brought them 
money and without my bag,’ he said downstairs.

her face went cold, and proud, and ¡savage like. And then Mrs. Cres-| NEXT CHAPTER: Th« t«ll-tal*
her voice wasn’t a bit like the voice! wold spoke to t4e, and oh, ma’am, I telegraph blank,
she had when she spoke to me. .She was so sorry for her.”  "
asked him what he was doing there? i Tears came into Ellen’s eyes as Many jokes no doubt will be p:ay> 
and if you believe me, ma’am, he an-lshe spoke, and Mrs. Northwood put today, but the Game o f Baseball 
swered her mo.st insolent like. What her gently back in the chair. ' between the ladies of The Parent-

Northwood.
Ellen .Storey nodded her head.
“ That’s the part that ’urts. I took 

to her— I’m sorry for her. She’s got 
the nicest ways with her, ma’am, 
though she can be hard and stiff, 
too. I saw that sharp enough when 
the dining room door opened and 
that man came out. She changed 
sudden like and drew herself up, and

do you think he said?”
" I  don’t know,”  said Mrs. North- 

wood.
“ He said, T m  minding my own

“ Go quietly— all you are telling Teachers and High .School Faculty 
me is very interesting and very im- " «  j«ke. Be sure to see it!
portant— go quietly, my dear.”  ¡Blizzard Held, 4 p. ni.

Well, ma’am, Mrs. Creswold said!

And then she went after him and she caught him by the 
arm, and I have never seen a woman in such a rage! She told 
him he shouldn’t go.

I must have woke him up, for when took a fancy to you.* Well, ma’am,
he saw me he sat up and he swore at 
me vicious like, and he told me to 
shut the windows sharp. But I did-

1 didn’t say an^th'ng then. I  just Northwood, and she felt her own 
tidied up her room a bit and thin I heart beating.

, , . . . . . i asked her w hat she wanted done in i “ Well, he ju.st stood and looked at
n ô ey, jus urne an ran awaj,.j|jp house, and she threw her hands: her a bit, and then he took his arm

A I  I
lout hopeless like,”  said Ellen Storey, away and he sneered at her. ‘Orders? 

Just what I should have done!*, “ and then she said, ‘Oh, the usualjWell, see here; I don’t take no or- 
Mrs. Northwood declared. I duties that you generally do.* And ders from you, Pauline.* ”

business, suppose you mind yours.*j to me: ‘Ellen, please go upstairs,j ^Ir. Edison says invention is a joy
Well, I said to myself, ‘that’s a queer, and on my dressing table you’ll find.«^ life. It is if an inventor is sue- 
sort o f way to speak to a lady! But! a black handbag, and I want you to
Mrs. Creswold she made ’im no an-| I ____________________________
swer— she only turned a bit whiter* ’ ’ ~ ____________________
like till she saw him making for the! 
stairs. Then she whipped round sud
den, and she called to him, ‘ W'herej 
are you going,’ she said, and he an-, 
swered her in the same rude way] 
ma’am. ‘Haven’t I just told you I ’m! 
minding my own business.’ And then, 
she went after him and she caught' 
him by the arm, and I have never 
seen a woman in such a rage! She 
lold him he shouldn’t go and when he 
answered he would, she said ‘No!’ j 
just like that, ma’am. I ’m mistre.ss 
here, and I give you your orders. '
Pack your bag and take yourself 
o ff.’ ”

“ W’hat did he do?”  queried Mrs.

Ellen Storey gave her a grateful j once again— I think I was a bit dot
I ty— but I could not bring myself to

“ I ran into the kitchen, and I put »ay anything about me being alone ^nost agitated herself
the kettle on for I thought I would | as a servant. I thought I ’d give it 
make a cup o f tea,”  she said. “ The a day’s trial and see how I got on.”  
man what cooks wasn’t down, and! “ She is quite young, isn’t she?”  
the place was that dirty! So after I queried Mrs. Northwood. 
had had some tea, I got a bucket o f j  Oh, yes, ma’am, quite young, 
water and I scrubbed the tables, and | somewheres about twenty-five or 
I was down on my knees scrubbing 
the floor when the cook came in.”

She paused here, and Mrs. North- 
wood waited for her to go on.

“ When I had finished the work, ’
Ellen said, “ the cook had prepared 
the breakfast, and he handed me 
tray and told me to take it upstairs.
So I went up, and I knocked at the 
door o f Mrs. Creswold’s room, and I 
heard her voice and I went in. She’d 
got the windows open, but the blinds 
were half down, and she was lying | 
on a sofa all crouched up and one] ■ 
could see as she’d been crying hard.
When I came forward she spoke 
kindly to me. She has got good man
ners and no mistake! and she said,
Ellen, I hope you are not going to! 
run away like all the others? I have

“ And what did the man do?” 
queried Mrs. Northwood; she was al-

“ Well, he was getting himself up 
to go for her, when all at once that 
old cook, that Frenchman or Italian, 
I don’t know what he is, he came out 
into the hall and he stood there, and 
he put himself in front o f Mrs. Gres-

Take Home a
Brick of Banner Ice  

CREAM
W e are now prepared to furnish our cus
tomers with Banner Brick Ice Cream in 
all the popular flavors.

Special orders taken for parties and so- 
:ial functions.

Smith Drug Co.
An Up-to-Date Drug Store

, p

-USE-

Golden Bell 
Flour

f  he Best and Cheapest Food, Made 
at Home by Home People-From  

Home-Grown Wheat.

o o

5*<. i

We Bay Your Grain A ll the Year, 
Hot or Cold

C. L. GREEN
Milling & Grain Co.

 ̂ TELEPH O NE 11

WINTERS, TEXAS

Modem Illuinination
An Incentive to do Better Work

That is a statement that can easily be proved. Nothing will contribute more to the 
alertness and efficiency o f workmen than a high degree o f illumination properly 
directed upon the work.

I

A minimum of 20 foot-candles on the work benih, the machine, or at whatever 
point work is being done, almost compels a man to see what he is doing— distinct
ly and comfortably. He can do his work with a minimum'of spoilage and at the 
height o f his particular skill. This simply follows the truth that human beings will, 
in most cases, give their best if they can do it without discomfort.

The workman’s value to you depends upon the equipment with which you make 
him work. Correct lighting, which means plenty o f light evenly distributed, is 
just as much a part o f up-to-date equipment as the most complicated automatic 
tool, and it will do as much to stimulate speed and accuracy in your plant 
processes. We specialize in correct illumination.

W è s t l è x à s  U t i l i t i e s
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USE THE POWER OF YOUR CASH TO DUY RÎCHT

W ATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS

HOLDFAST
CLOTHES

PINS
Saturilny

5c
2 d-z.

PRINCESS
SLIPS

ai.d
BloonuT'

17 OZ. 
GOBLETS

Saturday

STEEL WOOL

5c
! Buy N’ow and

Limit to 
t'uituiiii'r. I

Savf Mur.f.v

TABLE ATHLETIC
COVERS UNDERWEAR

4H inches square Por Men and Boys 
with printed design

49c 59c 49c
Assorted Sizes

WILL CONTINUE OUR GREAT SELLING CAMPAIGN 
TO CLOSE OUT MANY LINES

And to Reduce Stocks on Others in Order That Our New Lines 
and New Departments Now Cominjr Will Be Given the 1‘rpoer 
Space.

PRICES HAVE BEEN MADE TO MOVE THE GOODS

Close-Out Sale 
On A ll Cast Cook 
Stoves & Ranges
One 14.Inch Oven Wood Cook 
,‘^tove with 4 Caps, $/).9S 
Clo.se Out Price

One Simmons Wilson Stove, IS 
inch Oven, 4 $ 0  09''>
C aps

’ 9

ove.

FOUR OUTSTANDING VALUES
IN WHITE MOUNTAIN MADE REFRIGERATORS

Top leer, 55- lb. ice 
capacit.v • i r
73-11). Ice Capacity, 
Top leer ’22“
100-lb. Ice Capacity 
Top leer ’27“
12.3-11). Side leer, all 
solid ends ‘29“

CLOSE OUT SALE ON 

ALL COMMUNITY 

SILVERWARE

26 Piece Sets, regular (.11.50 
value, (  f  /k95
now ‘i r

n
Í

i

♦
4
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

4
X«

ALL OPEN STOCK COMMUNITY SILVERWARE 

To Be Sold at Exactly One<Third O ff!

CLOSE OUT SALE
ON ALL REPEATING RIFLES AND SHOTGUNS

Winchester 1906 Model 22 Rifle,
.Sale Price .......

Winchester 97 Model Hammer Repeating Shotgun,
Sale Price

100 Boxes Nublack .Shotgun .Shells, sizes 4 and 6 shot, 
16 Guage, per box . . .

22 Short Cartridges, box of 50, 
now ................................

Classified Wants
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Minimum 25c; 2c a word, each in
sertion.

All Classified .Vds cash in advance.
Advertisements will not be ac

cepted over the phone except from 
those having regular charge accounts.

Orders must be accompanied by 
cash.

The publishers are not responsible 
for typograph.cal errors or any other 

! unintentional error that may occur,

further than to correct in the next 
's-ue. All advertising oiders are a.--

FOR SALE OR TRADE

BundleFOR SALE 
Phone 1004.

lliegeria.
4C-4tp

Training Camp 
Dates Announced

Snn .Antonio, March 28.— Dates
for the Citizens’ Military Training 
Camps for this year have been an
nounced as follows;

Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, 
June 15 to July 14. Camp Stephen 
I). Little, Nogale, Ariz., Aug. 2 to 31. 
Fort Logan, Denver, June 21 to July 
20. Fort Sill, Lawton, Okla., July 
C to Aug.^'d. Fort Bli.ss, El Paso, 
July 21 to Aug. 19. Fort Crockett, 
Galveston, June 15 to July 14.

A campaign to obtain an attend
ance of 4,000 young men is under 
way.

FOR S.ALE— House and lot. Will 
take Ford us part payment.— W. F. 
Latham. 47-tfc

F ^ u r i t y  and

FC'R S.ALE, Swap or Trade for 
anythir.g of value, light Coupe, not 
a Ford.— Bert Low. Itc

BI.l'E  Wagon Cotton Seed For 
Sale.— See Jno. J. Swatchsue, Phone 
1613. 46-tfcj

FOR S.ALE— Tomato and cabbage 
plants now ready for transplanting,!
Ic each. Phone 2 49.—  Mrs. Van- '
zandt. 48-tfc

Dr. R. H. Henslee is very much 
interested in securing as many ap-j 
plications from local young men who 
wish to attend one o f the training' 
camps this summer as possible, and 
if you are interested he would be| 
pleased to confer with you on the 
subject. The medical examination j 
will be given by Dr. Henslee free 
to all who wish to take their sum-, 
mer vacation with all expenses paid 
by I ’ ncle Sam. |

FOR SALE— 1300 choice White, 
Leghorn pullets about 11 monthsj 
old. Milking good production now.—  
H. Miller, Gorman. Texas. Itpj

Thousands o f Tomato Plants, field 
grown, for sale.— E. Burton. tfo

Well Comes In  
For Five Bbls.

FOR S.ALE or will trade for cows 
or sheep, one International Power 
Hay Press in first class shape.— W. 
W. Parramore, Phone 4011. Itp

FOR S.ALE, German Millet Seed 
raised by Cute Rodgers; $2 per bu.i 
at my garage in Winters. —  W. H. 
Rodgers. 26-4tp,

.According to an Associated Pre.^s; 
report coming out o f Ballinger, the 
Lou-Ladd-McMillan No. 1, about  ̂
nine miles south o f Winters, was 
making five barrels of oil. Pay was 
struck at 54.'» feet but it is believed' 
the well will make more when drill-1 
ed deeper. The oil is said to be o f  
high gravity.

Hcui^chold drui?.>< should be purcha.sed with care. 
They should be a real health insurance policy for 
the home.

Oil'* dn trs are the best manufactured and typify 
purity, safety and economy.

We sell toilet articles of every nature and unhes
itatingly KUHiTintee the (luality of each and every 
one of them.

Make this your family drujr store— everythinjf for 
ordinary and unusual wants.

OwensDrugStore
•‘ W h a t  ^ 'o u  W a n t  W h e n  Y o u  W a n t  I t ’ ’ 

DRUGS AND  JEWELRY

hv

Announcements

FOR  RENT

FOR RENT— Two rooms for light 
housekeeping. See Mrs. Avery at 
Spill Grocery. Itp

W ANTED

WANTED TO BUY— Some hogs.. 
See me or phone 81 or 94.— i'red 
Bedford. 48 2tc

GROCERY STORES TO j
CLOSE A T  SEVEN O'CLOCK'

We the undersigned do hereby! 
agree to close our stores at 7 o’clock 
p. m. every day, except Saturday, 
beginning Monday, April 4.

Jno. T. Curry, M. System Gro. Jew- 
ett L. Smith Gro., Galdwin Gro Co., 
Harwell Hickman, Jeancs Co., E. E. 
Spill, R. P. House, A. D. Palmer, 
Bourne and Russell.

The Enterprise is authorized to 
make the following announcement, 
subject to the will o f the people, in 
the election to be held on Tuesday« 
April 5th, 1927;
For Mayor;

A. F. ROBERTS 
(Re-election)

J. T. STEA EXSON 
For City Secretary;

MRS. ROM E FLOYD 
(Re-election)

WANTED TO BUY 3,000 Syrup 
Buckets, gallon and half gallon sizes. 
.Must be clean. Friction top with, 
bail. Free o f rust. 4c for half gal
lon and 5c for gallon.— DR. FRED, 
TINKLE. Over Owens’ Drug. 45-4tc|

®TÇi)T®

MISCELLANEOUS
I '

For Hemstitching and Button Mak-| 
ing, see Mrs. Labenske at Schindler’s 
Variety Store. 46-3tc

See me before buying a monu
ment. Llano and Eastern granites. 
Send for booklet.— John Ilagelstein, 
Snn Angelo, Texas. 47-4tp

H A R D W A R E
If you are needing anything in the hardware line this spring, we ask 
that you visit our store before you buy. You will be pleasantly 
surprised to find such a complete stock at prices that are right.

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS

FOR SALE, R. I. Red Setting Eggs 
$1 to $3 per setting after April Ist, 
which is just half price.— A. D. Lee, 
Winters. 46-2tc

BABY CHICKS
HATCHING EGGS— PULLETS

From my Hollywood Strain Single 
Comb White Leghorns. These Leg
horns have been bred for size with
out decreasing their egg production 
in the least. Also they are backed 
by excellent trapnest records. Their 
eggs are extra large and snow white. 
My matings are carefully selected 
for type as well as for egg capacity. 
A visit will convince you o f the high 
quality o f my breeders.

Reduced Prices
Effective at once, I have made 

drastic reduction in the price o f my 
baby chicks and hatching eggs from 
my best flock matings, new prices be
ing as follows;

Baby Chicks, 100 ., $12.50
500 . 55.00

1000 . 100.00
, Hatching Eggs, $1 per 15; $5 per
100.

I can sell pullets from my best 
flock matings at 5 to 10 weeks, cheap
er than the average poultryman can 
raise them.— Jeanes Poultry Farm, 
E. Paul Jeanes, Ballinger, Tex.

4?-4tc

Fishing Tackle
One of the largest stocks west o f Fort Worth. W e can 
supply you with anything the angler needs. See us be
fore buying.

SPECIAL FOR THIS W EEK
16-Fool Cane P o le s ..................................................20c
18-Foot Cane Poles....................................................25c

Mother Dies at Smilejr, Texas 
Just as we go to press we learn of 

the new* received by H. H. Chandler 
advising him of the sudden death of 
his mother at Smiley, Texas. Mr. 
Chandler and family left immediate
ly to attend the funeral. The sym
pathy o f a host o f friends is extended 
Mr. Chandler in his great loss.

Goodyear 

Rubber Hose 

50 feet long

$5.75

Climax Garden 
Plows

With attach
ments

Spading Forks

Good quality, 

$1.25 and

Visit our store 
before buying
Complete stock 
Quick Service 
Fair Dealing

Car Load of Queensware
W E BOU G H T A  FU LL CAR LO AD  O F Q UEENSW ARE and be
cause o f this fact we are in a position to sell it cheaper than others. 
There are three styles or designs— the White, the Gold Band and 
Decorated. Be sure and see these before you buy, as we can save 
you some money.

|8|

HAULS PATIE N T IN AM- ,
BULANCE FROM V A LLE Y

Mes.'ir«. Albert Spill and M. D. 
Barron o f Wingate, left here last 
Saturday in Spill Bros.’ motor am
bulance for McAllen, returning Wed
nesday with J. M. Scoggins, who has 
been in very bad health for several 
months. Mr. Scoggins is one o f tho 
old settlers in Runnels county w'bo 
moved to the Valley about a year 
ago and his health became so im
paired that he desired to be brought 
back home. He stood the long trip 
nicely, we understand.

Higginbotham Bros.
& Company

■_ ... 
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